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LETFER OF TRANSMITTAL

U.S. HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES,
SUDCOMMI1TEE ON ENERGY CONSERVATION AND POWER,

COMMITTER ON ENERGY AND COMMERCE,
Washington, DC, October 24, 1586.

Hon. JOHN D. DINGELL,
Chairman, Committee on Energy and Commerce, Rayburn House

Office Building, Washington, DC.
DEAR Mn. CHAIRMAN: I am forwarding to you, for the Commit-

tee's use, a report, prepared by the staff of the Energy Conservation
' and Power Subcommittee titled, "American Nuclear Guinea Pigs:

Three Decades of Radiation Experiments on U.S. Citizens." This
report describes material contained in Department. of Energy docu-
ments on radiation experiments using human subjects.
A review of these documents reveals the frequent and systematic

use of human subjects as guinea pigs for radiation experiments.
Some of these experiments were conducted in the 1940's and 1950's,
and others were performed during the supposedly more enlight-
ened 1960's and 1970's. The report describes in detail experi-
ments during which about. 695 persons were exposed to radiation
which provided little or no medical benefit to the subjects. The
report notes that it seems appropriate to urge the Department of
Energy to make every practicable effort, to Identify the persons who
served as experimental subjects, to examine the long-term histories
of subjects for an increased incidence of radiation-associated dis-
eases, and to compensate these unfortunate victims for damages.
This report Is the result of an ongoing Subcommittee examina-

tion of the health and safety policies of the Department of Energy.
The previous Subcommittee Chairman, Mr. Winger, requested
from the Department documentation on experiments involving
human test subjects and radiation, which were funded by DOE or
its predecessor avencies. During the 99th Congress, the Subcommit-
tee initiated an intensive review of the documents, and requested
further information on specified experiments. This report is the
result of that intensive review.

It should be noted that this report was prepared by the Subcom-
mittee staff for discussion purposes and may not, represent the
views of. all Committee members. I believe the Conimittee and
others will find this report to be extremely useful in examining
issues of radiation health and safety and victims' compensation.

Sincerely,
EDWARD J. MAttany, Chairman.

AMERICAN 'NUCLEAR GUINEA PIGS: THREE DECADES OF
RADIATION EXPERIMENTS ON U.S. CITIZENS

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

-Documents provided by the Department of Energy reveal the fre-
quent. and vstematic use of human subjects as guinea pigs for radi-
ation experiments. Some experiments were conducted in the 1910s
at the dawn of the nuclear age, and might be attributed to an igno-
rance of the long term effects of radiation exposure, or to the
atomic hubris that, accompanied the making of the first nuclear
bombs. But other experiments were conducted during the supposed-
ly more enlightened 1960s and 1970s. In either event, such experi-
ments cannot be excused.
These experiments were conducted under the sponsorship of the

Manhattan Project, the Atomic Energy Commission, or the Energy
Research and Development Administration. all predecessor agen-
cies of the Department of Energy. These experiments squirmed
roughly thirty years. This report presents the findings of the Sub-
committee staff on this project.'

Literally hundreds of individuals were exposed to radiation in ex-
periments which provided little or no medical benefit to the sub-
jects. The chief objectives of these experhnents were to directly
measure the biological effects of radioactive material; to measure
doses from injected, ingested, or inhaled radioactive substances; or
to measure the time it took radioactive substances to pass through
the human body. American citizens thus became nuclear calibra-
tion devices.

In many cases, subjects willingly participated in experiments,
but they became willing guinea pigs nonetheless. In some cases, the
human subjects were captive audiences or populations that experi-
menters might frighteningly have considered "expendable": the el-
derly, prisoners, hospital patients suffering from terminal diseases
or who might not have retained their full faculties ler informed
consent, For sonic human subjects, informed consent was not ob-
tained or there is no evidence that informed consent was granted.
For a number of these same subjects, the government covered up
the nature of the experiments and deceived the families of de-
ceased victims as to what 'had transpired. In many experiments,
subjects received doses that approached or even exceeded presently
recognized limits for occupational radiation exposure. Doses were
as great ns 98 times the body burden recognized at the time the
experiments were conducted.
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A Inter section of this report, Description of Human Radiation
Experiments, provides details on 31 experiments during which
about 695 persons were exposed. Experiments are listed by Catego-
ry and Number as designated by the Department of Energy. Some
of the more repugnant or bizarre of these experiments are summa-
rized below.
During 1995 to 1947, as part of the Manhattan Project, 18 pa-

tients who were diagramed ns having diseases which gave them ex-
pected survivals of less than 10 years were injected with plutoni-
um, to measure the quantity retained by the human body. These
experiments were carried out at the Manhattan District Hospital
at Oak Ridge, Tennessee; Strong Memorial Hospital in Rochester,
New York; the University of Chicago; and the University of Cali-
Cornia, San Francisco. Despite the original diagnoses, seven of these
1.-nitients lived longer than 10 years, and five lived longer than 20

ars. Internal investigations by the Atomic Energy Commission
...und that informed consent. was not granted in the initial experi-
ments, since even the word "plutonium" was classified during
World War If; and living patients were not informed that they had
been 'injected with plutonium until 1974. (Category 1.001, Number
1).
From 1961 to 1905 at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology,

20 subjects, aged 63 to 83, were injected or fed radium or thorium
to estimate internal doses and to measure passage of these sub-
stances through their bodies. Many of these subjects came from the
nearby Age Center of New England, a research facility established
to investigate the process of aging and the needs of the elderly.
These experiments thus represent a perversion of the Center's
original purpose,rsince feeding the subjects radium and thorium did
not. benefit them as individuals or the elderly population as a
whole. (Category 1.002, Number 118).
During the 1960s, at the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory, 57

normal adults were fed microscopic spheres containing radioactive
uranium and manganese. These experiments were designed to de-
termine how fast such spheres would pass through the human body
"ter ingestion. It was believed that particles of this size could be
produced by the atmospheric reentry and burnup of rockets pro-

- pelted by nuclear reactors, or of radioactive power supplies. (Cate-
gory 1.0(13, Number IR.

• During 1946 and 1947, at the University of Rochester, six pa-
• tients with good kidney function were injected with uranium salts

to determine the concentration which would produce renal injury.
One patient was diagnosed as being in a "hallucinatory state,' an-
other was considered suffering from "emotional maladjustment,".--1
and a third, admitted to the hospital for a fifth time, was described

-r as follows: "As he had no home, he agreed willingly to enter the
) metabolic unit for special studies." (Category 1.003, Number 119).?

From 1963 to 1971, 67 inmates at Oregon State Prison and 64 in-
mates at the Washington State Prison received x-rnys to their
testes to examine the effects of ionizing radiation on human fertili-

r ty and testicular function. These experiments were conducted by
the Pacific Northwest Research Foundation and the University of
Washington. Subjects had to agree to receive vasectomies after
earartetion of the experiment& The Energy Research and Develop-
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ment Administration planned to begin medical follow up or the ir-
radiated prisoners, but these plans were dropped in 197G at. the re-
quest of the U.S. Attorney In Portland after several irradiated in-
mates filed suits against state and federal governments. (Category
2.001, Number 2 and Category 2.002, Number 189).
From 1953 to 1957, at Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston.

approximately 12 terminal brain tumor patients were injected with
uranium to determine the dose at which kidney damage began to
occur. Most of the patients were described us comatose or in a
"semi-coma." (Category 9.001, Number 166).
From 1963 to 1965, at the Atomic Energy Commission National

Reactor Testing Station in Idaho, radioactive iodine was purposely
released on seven separate occasions. In one of these experiments,
seven human subjects drank milk from cows which had grazed on
iodine-contaminated land. This experiment was designed to meas-
ure the passage of iodine through the food chain into the thyroids
of the human subjects. In a second experiment, three human sub-
jects were placed on the pasture during iodine release, arid seven
subjects were placed on the pasture in a third experiment. In addi-
tion, "several' individuals were contaminated during yet another
experiment. when vials of radioactive iodine accidentally broke.
Cows grazed on contaminated land and their milk was counted in
four or the experiments; in the remaining three, radiation measure-
ments were made only on the pasture. (Category 10.001, Number
173).
During May 1945, at the Clinton Laboratory, Oak Ridge, Tennes-

see, two groups of 1(1 subjects were exposed to hem rays, to deter-
mine the dose that would begin to cause reddening of the skin.
(Category 11.001, Number 51).

During 1951 and 1952, at least 14 human subjects were exposed
to tritiuin in air, by immersion of body parts in water, or by drink-
ing. These experiments were designed to measure the retention or
excretion of tritium by the human body. The experiments were car-
ried out by the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory, or the Victim-al
Electric Company in Richland, Washington. (Category 11.001, Num-
bers 112, 123, IZG, 126, 1271.
During 1956, the U.S. Mr Force sent manned planes through ra-

diation clouds from atomic bomb testa at Eniwetok and Bikini
Atolls in the Pacific to measure radiation doses in the clouds and
to the crew. (Category 11.0011 Number 1331.
During the early 1950s. Foster D. Snell, a consulting firm, car-

ried out experiments for the U.S. Army by placing "synthetic" ra-
dioactive soil on tile hands of about 118 human subjects, and meas-
uring the ability of different. cleaning ['genii; to remove the con-
tamination. (Category 11.001, Number 134).
From 1961 to 1903, at.(he University of Chicago and Argonne

National Laboratory, 102 human subjects were fed real fallout
from the Nevada Test Site; simulated fallout particles that con-
tained strontium, barium, or cesium; or solutions of strontium and
cesium. This experiment was designed to measure human absorp-
tion and retention of these radioactive substances. (Category 11.001,
Number 186, Part A).
During the early 1960s, at. the Oak Ridge Institute for Nuclear

Studies. 54 hospital patients with normal intestinal tracts were fed
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lanthanum-140. This experiment was designed to measure the rate
at which this radioactive substance passed through the body. Write-
gory 11.001, Number 186, Part W.

. During the into 1!)&M, at Columbia University and Montefiore
Hospital the Bronx, 12 terminal cancer patients were injected with
radioactive calcium and strontium. This experiment. was designed
'to compare the distribution of these two substances among body tis-
sues after autopsy. (Category 12.001, Number 16).
In 1967 at the Hanford Environmental Health Foundation and

the Battelle Memorial Institute, both at. Richland, Washington, ra-
dioactive promethium was administered to 14 subjects by injection
or drinking. These experiments were designed to measure the pas-
sage of this substanoe through the body and the ability of a drug
(chelating agent) to increase the removal of promethium. (Category
12.001, Number 110).

oing 1063, at the Battelle Memorial Institute, Richland, %A-
i. n, five subjects were injected with radioactive phosphorus. In
addition, five subjects were fed fish from the Columbia !Liver which
contained radioactive phosphorus, produced and discharged into
the river by reactors at the Atomic Energy Commissiun's Hanford
Site. '('Irene experiments were designed to estimate the doses to
humnns eating contaminated fish. (Category 12.001, Number 1111.

In many of the reported experiments, radiation was used as
treatment for diseases which were resistant to more conventional
methods. Most frequently, radiation was used in attempts lo treat
cancer, leukemia, or other maligiuml disorders of the blood. The
Subcommittee staff does not question these npplicntions, since pa-
tients were irradiated in an attempt to tree( their diseases, and irm
some cases the treatment was successful. in these cases, the radi-
ation exposure wits meant to carry some medical benefit ('or pie
tients, and observation of the ell'ects of exposure, which enhanced
understanding of radiation effects, was incidental to the treatment.
In some cases, however, long term medical follow up of the 'surviv-
ing patients, which might have provided information for useful
oompnrison with other treatments that might seem promising, was
no' minded.

studies provided by the Department of Energ amply demon-
rate the need for lung loin medical Follow up. category 10.001,

Number 69, describes a retrospective study on time health of
humans expoted to radioactive iodine, and includes an a study pop-
ulation the group of Marshallese Islanders exposed to fallout from
.?arly atomic bomb tests. This report notes that thyroid nodulen,
aroduced by exposure to radioactive iodine, did not firs( appear
inning inhabitants .of the atoll- with the highest fallout until
years after the testing. Nodules began appearing some years Inter
imong inhabitants of Wells where the doses were lower; and alter
?2 years, nodules were still being observed.

It there is one thing the government can do for these ()swami'-
s) victims and their families, even at this late date, it. is to conduct
wig term medical follow up of. populations exposed to radioactive
41:aerial. That practice hers been interned by the Defense Depart.-
neut. through its Nuclear Test Personnel Review, a registry for
ni1;.tary pees me'! exposed to fallout limn atmospheric nuclear

1er. N.'T1 pr Olivet ives at' the Review am e to identity the ap-
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proximately 200,000 Defense Department personnel involved in
such tests, to determine their exposures, to identify incidences of
death or illness, and to assist veterans in claims for compensation.
if this effort can be carried out for military personnel acting in the
line of duty, surely a similar effort should be possible for the far
smaller number of peaceful atomic soldiers used as human subjects
in radiation experiments.

RECOMMRNDATIONS

1. IL seems appropriate to urge the Department of Energy to
make every practicable effort to identify the persons who served as
subjects for the experiments described below, to examine the long
term histories of subjects for an increased incidence of radiation-
associated diseases, and to compensate these human guinea pigs fur
damages they have suffered.
These victims face severe obstacles to compensation under cur-

rent law, embodied by the Federal Tort Claims Act. Time Depart-
ment of Energy should therefore be encouruged to work with the
Subcommittee to develop legislation that. provides adequate corn-
pensatien.

2. !lumen experiments of this nature must never be repented.
Many of these experiments would not he allowed under current
federal guidelines, and it is gratifying that experiments or this.
nature apparently did not continue after the early 1970s.
Two overriding principles for human experimeelation must be

followed: The litst is that the risks of the experimeelid treatment
must be reasonable in relation to rudicipated benclits. The second
is that subjects must bo fully informed, and capnble of understnnd-
ing the benefits and risks of the treatment. Current rederul regula-
tions embudy these principles, with exceptions Ilia are clearly
spelled out m cases where knowledge from the treatment might
benefit society as a whole. The Appendix to this report describes
these federal regulations.
The Subcommittee is gratified that the Delmer-Imola of Enemy

follows current regulations in its own experiments. However, time
sari history or human radiation experimentation makes it. clear
Dint stnndards that were acceptable forty years ago appenr repug-
nant today. It. therefore seems appropriate to urge that. all applica-
ble federal agencies, including the Department of Energy, frequent-
ly review their regulations to ensure that human experimenIntion
is conducted under the highest ethnical standards.

DACKGROUNA

The investigation into human radiation experiments began as
part of an ongoing Subcommittee examination of the health and
safety policies of time Department of Energy. In June 1101, Repre-
sentative Richard then Subcommittee Chairman, request-
ed front the Depnrtment a list of experiments involving human
subjects and radiation, which were funded by the Atomic Energy
commission, the Energy Research and Development. Administra-
lion, or the I/emu-Uncoil. of Energy. The former twon )ncies were
predecessors of the Department of Energy. DOE re.
mailicml request in September 19W 0 v. m m orI, 01w:inini 
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different experiments. In October 1984, Chairman Ottinger request-
ed further clarification and information on the human experiments
provided. DOE responded to this request in January 1985, provid-

• ing supporting material and fuller descriptions of many of the ex-
' periments, and in some cases reporting more experiments.

In January 1985, Representative Edward J. Markey became Sub-
committee Chairman, and initiated an intensive review of ail the

0 documents released by the DOE. Chairman Markey also requested
further information on individual experiments in August, Novem-
ber, and December 1985, and in March 1986.

REVIEW OF RELEASED DOCUMENTS
The initial information released by the Department of Energy

consisted of summary factsheets on each of several human racii-
lion experiments. Each factalieet contained an experiment title,

aesignation of federal agency or agencies funding the experiment, a
list of institutions conducting the experiments, description of the
experiment objective, a short description of the experiment, and
where known, the status of long term medical follow up of experi-

• mental subjects.
In response to the Subcommittee's October 1984 request for fur-

ther information, DOE released additional material including dates
when experiments started and ended, names of responsible govern-
ment officials, and in some cases supporting documents, such as
scientific references or project reports. DOE also released some ma-
terial on experiments not previously reported in the summary fact-
sheets.
DOE placed the experiments reported in 12 different categories:
1. Metabolism and Biological Effects of Plutonium, Polonium,

Thorium, Uranium, Radium, and Lend-212.
2. Testicular Irradiation.
3. Whole-body Irradiation for Treatment. of Leukemia and Lym-

phoma.
4. Telethernpy with Particle Beams.
5. Other Teletheropy Studies.
6. Treatment of Polycythemin.
7. Hematological Effects.5 8. Neutron Capture Therapy.

• 9. Other Radiation Therapy.
• 10. Biological Effects Of 1-131.

11. Other Biological Effects Studies.
• 12. Metabolic and Physiological Studies.

In many of the reported cases, radiation was used as treatment
for diseases which were resistant to more conventional methods.
Most frequently, radiation was used in attempts to treat cancer,

ri) leukemia, or other maligant disorders of the blood. The Subcom-e
mittee staff does not question these applications, since patients

di were irradiated in an attempt to treat their diseases, and in some
6e cases the treatment was successful. in these cases, the radiation ex-

posure • — was meant to carry some medical benefit for patients, and-r.
observation of the effects of exposure, which enhanced understand-
ing of radiation effects, was incidental to the treatment. The Sub-
enrnmittc.r• strIT achmu the scientific advancement

produced by such observations and commends those scientists and
physicians who engaged In such research.
In many of the cases where radiation was used for medical treat-

ment, there was little long term medical follow up of the irradiated
patients. In part, thin may have been due to the fact that the bene-
fits of medical radiation were clear: irradiated patients in some
cases showed higher survival rates than patients treated with other
methods. But since radiation can also cause cancer, long term
follow up on surviving patients may have provided information for
a useful comparison with other present treatments or with treat-
ments that might seem promising in the future.
The follow up provisions of one particular experiment, designat-

ed Category 4.004, Number 179, should be noted with approval. The
objective of this project is to determine the effectiveness of neutron
beam irradiation as compared to standard irradiation for the man-
agement of certain malignant tumors. This project is funded by the
National Cancer Institute and is carried out at the Fermi National
Acclerator Laboratory, a facility owned by the Department. of
Energy.
This project began in 1975 and is continuing today. Approximate.

ly 1400 patients have been referred to the program. Prior to treat-
ment, patients must agree to comply with long-term follow up re-
quirements, which include regular physical examinations and labo-
ratory tests. Every effort is made to contact patients who miss
scheduled appointments, and fewer than I percent of patients
treated at, this facility are currently considered lost to follow up.
The follow up efforts at this Fermilab project should be applauded,
and they represent. a model that should be duplicated in other DOE
investigations of medical therapy.
In many of the other human experiments which DOE reported to

the Subcommittee, however, subjects received little or no medical
benefit from their exposure. These experiments fall into two gener-
al categories: In one group, human subjects were injected with or
fed radioactive material, and its passage through the body was
monitored. The major objective of these experiments was to coni-
pure results with mathematical models predicting radiation doses
for occupational or accidental exposure. Although these experi-
ments did provide information on the retention and absorption of
radioactive material by the 'human body, the experiments are none-
theless repugnant because human subjects were essentially used as
guinea pigs and calibration devices. In a second group of experi-
ments, the administration of radioactive material was actually in-
tended to cause damage to the human body, and the experimenters
sought to correlate the einount of damage done with the dose re-
ceived.

In some of the experiments described, the human subjects were
captive populations: the elderly, prisoners, and hospital patients
who might not have retained their full faculties for informed con-
sent. In other experiments, the subjects were volunteers, but they
were willing guinea pip; nonetheless.
The human radiation experiments are described in detail in the

following section.
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DESCRIPTION o HUMAN RAMATION EXPERIMENTS

Category and Number labels below are as designated by the De-
partment of Energy in its responses to the Subcommittee, In many

. mutes, occupational exposure limits arc provided for comparison
- with the doses or amounts of radioactive material received by sub-

jects. Present dose limits are taken from Title 10, Code of Federal
Regulations, Part 20. The maximum permissible body burden is an

) occupational limit for the allowable amount of a given substance
5 that may be internally deposited in an individual. U is generally
) recognized among the scientific community that doses to the gener-

nl population should be no more than one tenth the allowable doses
to radiation workers. Values presented below for maximum permis-
sible body burdens arc taken from NCRP-22, a handbook of the

' National Comniittee on Radiation Protection, which is a non-gov-
mental organization that recommends standards for radiation

eosu re.
In addition to the experiments described in the Summary and

Conclusions of this report, many experiments are of special concern
because of the circumstances of the persons used as subjects, or be-
cause of the doses which some subjects received, relative to present
occupational limits. In experiments where the radioactive materiel
administered was greater than the present maximum permissible
body burden, doses are classified as potentially greater than
present occupational limits, since not. all of the material nrhninis-
tered might have remained in the body. These experiments of spe-
cial concern are listed below, and are followed by descriptions of nil
experiments.
Category 1.001, Number I. Subjects were diagnosed as terminal

within 10 years; one subject was a child; no evidence of infortned
consent.; potential doses much greater than occupational limits.

1.002, Number 118. Subjects were elderly; potential doses greater
than occupational limits.

1.003, Number 12. Subjects were terminal patients; potential
&lees greater than occupational limits.

03, Number 119. Subjects were hospital patients; some doses
prwuced kidney damage.

2.001, Number 2. Subjects were prisoners; doses were greater
than occupational

2.002, Number 1811. Subjects were prisoners; doses were greater
than occupational lhnits.

3.001, Number 49. Doses were greater than occupational limits.
9.001, Number 161;. Subjects were lei-mine! brain tumor patients,

and most were comatose; some doses produced kidney damage.
10.001, Number 173. Radioactive iodine was intentionally re-

leased to the environment..
11.001, Number .51. Doses were greater than occupational limits.
11.001, Number 53. Doses were greater than occupational limits.
11.001, Number 121. Subjects were hospital patients; doses were

greater than occupatioual limits.
11.001, Number 123. Potential doses were greeter than occupa-

imial !boil"
1 .0(11, Poleatial doses were greater than occopa•

(ions' limit..
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11.001, Number 133. Doses were greater than occupational limits.
11.001, Number 186, Part B. Subjects were hospital patients; po-

tential doses were greater than occupational limits.
Category 12.001, Number 15. Subjects were terminal cancer pa-

tients; potential doses were greater than occupational limits.
12.001, Number 109. Potential doses were greater than occupa-

tional limits.
12.001, Number 1211. Potential doses were greater than occupa-

tional limits.

Category 1. Metabolism and Dialogical Effects of Plutonium,
Polonium, Thorium, Uranium Radium, and Lead-212

CATEGORY 1.001, NUMBER 1

Plutonium injections into humans

During 1945 to 1947, 18 patients were injected with plutonium.
These experiments were carried out by the Manhattan Project. The
following hospitals were involved in the experiments, with the
number of patients involved for each indicnted:
Manhattan District Hospital, Oak Ridge, Tennessee (11.
Strong Memorial Hospital, Rochester, New York (11).
Billings Hospital, University of Chicago 13).
University Hospital, University of Californin, San Franeieeo
According to an Energy Research and Development Administra-

tion tERDA) fact sheet. of February 1976, the rationale fin (his ex-
periment was that several thousand hinnhattan Project workers
had been involved in bundling plutonium, accurate information
was needed on the retention and excretion of internally deposited
plutonium for setting safety criteria, and animal experiments had
produced conflicting data which could not be extrapolated to
humans.
In choosing subjects, the original criteria specified that subjects

should be older, with relatively short life expectancies. All subjects
chosen were diagnosed as having existing diseases that gave them
en expected survival of less than 10 years. Most were over 45, but
one subject. was five years old, and another was 18. The oldest pa-
tients were 68. The quantities of plutonium injected ranged from
1.6 to 98 times the body burden value recognized at the time of the
experiments, where a body liurden Is the permissible occuputional
limit for nn internally deposited radioisotope. 13 of the patients re•
ceived between 7 and 10 body burdens. Patients were monitored for
their excretion of plutonium. They received no medical benefits
from the injections.
In 1967, a Berkeley radlobiologist learned that one of the injected

patients had lived for 2(1 years. She investigated the whereabouts of
other patients, and in 1972 published a scientific paper noting that
-four patients were then alive. In a subsequent follow up investign-
tion, the Department. of Energy determined that 9 patients died
within 3 years, one in It years, one each in 11 mid 14 years, and
four after 20 years. One was lost to follow up, ate was still
living as of October 1983. In one case, the original d is of dis-
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In 1974, following the report that four patients were still alive,
the Atomic Energy Commission conducted internal investigations
to determine if the experimental patients had granted informed
consent for their exposures. A report transmitted in August 1974
fbund that experimenters had tailed to obtain informed consent in
/several instances. Formalized standards for patient consent to ex-
perimental procedures did not exist prior to 1946. In addition, even
the word "plutonium" was classified until the end of World ar II.
The AEC, which succeeded the Manhattan Project, established a
policy of formalized patient consent in 1947. One patient, injected
in 1947, was the only subject injected after the AEC had been

" formed. This patient's hospital record contained a statement by at-
! ;ending physicians that the individual had been properly informed
of the experimental nature of the injection. The AEC could find no
eecords of consent for any other patient, and determined from oral
testimony that at least one patient. had not been informed.

)11 this issue, a June 1983 Department of Energy memo conclud-
...1 that:
The issue of informed consent. if raised, will be difficult to deal with in the light
4 present DOE and Federal policies and procedures regarding human subjects.
.rhrse ale vastly more codilied and explicit than any guidance available el the lime
hr injections were given, and the procedure. used at that lime would not meet
-tondards adopted and currently npplied by 1)0E and other federal organirations.
Memo 4rain Nathaniel F. Herr (0 Alvin W. TrierIpieee. Director, Office of Pmergy
Itesearrh. Department of Energy, June 30, 1963.1

In 1973, the Center for Human fladiubinlogy (CURL Argonne Na-
tional Laboratory, initialed n follow up study of surviving patients
and a program to exhume deceased patients for whom permission
could be obtained. These studies were designed to examine how
ouch plutonium remained in the bodies of subjects. The 1974 AEC
:;ivestigations found that even by 1973 standards, informed consent
',ad not been obtained for these studies. A memorandum dated De-
:!mber 21, 1972 from (name deleted], Argonne National Laborato-
ry, to (name deleted), Center for Human Radlobiology, contained
he following instructions in regard to studies on the surviving pa-
"ents:

lease note that outside of CDR we will oroer use the word Aire/awn in regard
4) these cases. 'These individuals are of Interest to us because they may have re-
mired a radioactive material at some time' is the kind of statement to be made, if
re need to say anything at all (emphasis in original). (Quoted in Division of Inspee-

Li_ !on Report 44-2-326, U.S. Atomic Energy Commission, August 16, 1974, p. 111.1

Consequently, patients alive in 1973 were not informed that they
!ad been injected with plutonium in the 1940s. Relatives of de-

a used patients were told that exhumation was necessary to deter-
nine the composition of an "unknown" mixture of injected radionc-

i ive isotopes. Injection was also represented as having been an ex-
cnal )erimental treatment. for (he patients' diseases, a statement that Is

lot true. As a second AEC investigation concluded:
el Relative to the study undertnken in 1973, informed consent was not obtained from13) urriving patients who were the subject of the study.
4 Consent, following improper disclosure, was obtained from the next of kin of an

xhumed patient. Improper dleclasure was mode to the next of kin of additional de-
eased patients who have not been exhumed. IDivieion of Inspection Report 44-2-
30. U.S. Atomic Energy Commievion, Angara 12. 1974, pp. I I. 12.1
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As a result of the 1974 investigation, the AEC contacted the doc-
tors of the four living patients, and asked the doctors to inform the
patients of the nature of the Manhattan Project injections. One
doctor did not tell his patient because he felt the Information
would be detrimental to her health; this patient has since died, The
other threepatients were informed.
A scientific paper published in 1976 calculated doses to the In-

jected patients, and concluded from these calculations that in spite
of the apparent lack of induced tumors among the patients:
The liver doses do not appear to be high enough to be carcinogenic, but compari-

son of the bonesurfaca doses with radium doses that have Induced bone tumors
dicntos that six of these C834.3 have received doses high enough to be considered car-
cinogenic. (R.E. Rowland and P.W. Durbin, Survival, causes of denth, and estimated
tissue doses In a group of human beings Injected with plutonium, in The Health Ef-
fects of Plutonium and Radium, J.W. Press, Soil take City, 1970.)

CATEGORY 1.002, DUMMER 118

Administration of radium and thorium to humans
During the period 1961-1965, doses of the nuclides Radium-224,

and Thorium-234 were given to 20 volunteers, 13 men and 7
women, aged 03 to 83, Six subjects were injected with radium, six
were injected with thorium, one ingested radium, one ingested tho-
rium, and six ingested both radium and thorium. These experi-
ments were funded by the AEC and carried out lit the Massachu-
setts institute of Technology.
The experiments were resigned to examine the inetnbolism from

radioactive substances that might. be smiliar to those ingested by
radium dial painters in the earlier part of the 20th century, many
of whom subsequently developed cancer of the jaw or mouth. The
specific matter of concern was whether Thorium-228, which may
have been present in dial paints, would have contributed a signifi-
cant dose to painters. After the subjects were fed or injected with
the radioactive substances, the substances were monitored by meas-
uring their presence in blood, in the breath, in excreted matter,
and by whole-body counting of the subjects. Patients were moni-
tored for up to 120 days.
Doses given to patients were 0.2 to 2.4 microcuries of radium, or

1.2 to 120 microcuries of thorium. For comparison, maximum per-
missible body burdens are 0.07 microcuries for Radium-224, and 20
microcuries for Thorium-234.
Most of the subjects were obtained from the Age Center of New

England, Boston. A few were retired MIT employees. The subjects
received no medical benefits from the experiment.
According to material received from the Department of Energy,

the Age Center of New England was a non-profit research facility
established in 1954 to investigate the process of aging and the
needs of the elderly. The Center's pool of subjects consisted of sev-
eral hundred "apparently healthy men and women" over the age
of 50 who had declared their willingness to be studied in n variety
of research projects on aging. These subjects lived elsewhere and
had to be active enough to come to the Center to participate in re-
search.

In 1957, the first published annual report of the Age Center de-
scribed the following ongoing reseach projects: "Correlates of Anxi-
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ely in Older Persons;" "The Nutrition of Apparently Normal Aging
Persons;" "Prejudice and Older People," and "A Thematic Analysis
of Later Life," which obtained the attitudes of elderly persons
through questionnaires and oral interviews. The AEC experiments
with Age Center subjects thus represent a perversion of the Cen-
ter's original purpose: Feeding the subjects radium and thorium
wns of no direct benefit to the subjects or to the elderly population
as a whole, and was not. related to phenomena connected to the
nging process.
The study was conducted in two phases. In the first phase, sub-

jects were injected with either radium or thorium, and the passage
of the material through the body was measured. The principal
reason for these experiments was to calibrate counting equipment
that would be uted hi the second phase, which was the oral Inges-
t' of mixtures of radium and thorium. Excretion and whole body
cs. .sting was also monitored for the phase two patients. These ex-
periments were reported to the AEC in annual progress reports in
1964 through 1966.
In a January 2, 1985 letter to the Subcommittee Chairman, the

Department of Energy reported that no follow up bud been con-
ducted on the health of the experimental subjects. The Age Center
no longer exists and one professor who conducted the study had
"no idea how any records of survival history could be obtained."
Ile staled that finding the patients, if still alive, may be "like doing
a missing persons search." The youngest volunteer would be np-
proaching 85 years olcl today.

CAlEGORY 1.0113, NttMIII t 12

Polonium ndrninisterrd to humans

From 1949 In NA radiondive polonium was Injected into 4 hos-
pital patients, and given orally to a fifth. Rates of excretion were
measured. These studies were funded by the Manhattan Project
and the ADC, and were conducted at the University of Rochester.

objective of the experiment was to obtain data on human ex-
creLion of polonium to obtain a correlation with more extensive
data from rats. Hospital patients were used as subjects because the
experimenters wanted persons who bad not been exposed to poloni-
um through work or accidents.
The experiments were described in a scientific publication: Stud-

ies of polonium metabolism in human subjects, Chapter 3 of Biolog-
ical Studies with Polonium, Radian', and Plutonium, National Nu-
clear Energy Series, Volume VI-3, Mairaw-Hill, New York, 1950.
All subjecla had incurable diseases. Patient 1 wns suffering from
lymph cancer, and was injected with 22 microcodes of polonium.
Pntient 2 had acute leukemia, was injected with I t micrucuries,
and died six days later. Patients 3 and 4 suffered from chronic leu-
kemia, and were injected with 12 and 9 microcuries, respectively.
Patient .5 suffered From chronic leukeinin, and ingested 18 micro-
curies of polonium. Excretion of polonium was followed, and an au-
topsy was clod on the deceased patient to determine which
organs ohs the polonium. The age of the patients ranged from
eceiv T1 if ri reivi
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The isotope administered is not specified, but. the most readily
available isotope at the time was Polonium-210. For comparison
with the doses, the maximum permissible body burden for Poloni-
um-210 is 0.4 microcuries.
In Janaury 1985, the Department of Energy transmitted to the

Subcommittee summary factsheets on this, and many other experi-
ments. The (flashed for this experiment reported no follow up on
these experimental subjects.

CATEGORY 1,003, NUMBER 21

Absorption of lead-212 by the human gastrointestinal tract

Lead-2l2 was fed to three human subjects and gastrointestinal
absorption and excretion over 24 hours were examined. Similar
measurements were made on two human subjects injected with
Lead-212, and the results for ingestion and injection were com-
pared. These experiments were conducted to compare experimental
results with existing models used by the International Commission
on Radiological Protection (ICRP) and the National Council on Ra-
diation Protection (NCRP), organizations which recommend radi-
ation exposure standards. These experiments were carried out nt
the University of Rochester, were funded by the AEC, and were re-
ported in UCRL-l8140, Lawrence Radiation Laboratory, University
of California, Berkeley, April 1968, pp. 217-232. The material from
the Department of Energy on this experiment reported no informa-
tion on doses, and no follow-up on the experimental subjects.

CATEGORY 1.003, NUMBER 100

Some biological aspects of radios tine rnicrospheres in humans

During the 1960s, Ii? normal adults were fed very small spheres
containing radioactive Uranium-235 and Manganese-54, to deter-
mine how long it would take these spheres to pass through the
gastro-inteninal tract. The human subjects received no medical ben-
efit from this experiment.
The experiment was designed to assess the potential hazards

from atmospheric reentry and burnup of rockets propelled by nu-
clear reactors, or of radioactive power supplies. Such burnup could
produce particles small enough to be inhaled or ingested. In order
to estimate internal radiation doses that humans might receive
from such accidents, information was needed on the time that ra-
dioactive particles might remain in the body. The human subjects
were all workers at Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory, except for
one individual who was the wife of the principal investigator.
During the experiment., subjects were given a gelatin capsule

containing U-235 and Mn-54, in spheres 100-200 microns in dime-
ter (a micron is one-millionth of a meter). Both U-235 and Mn-54
emit radiation which would penetrate the gelatin. The M11-54
.spheres were coated with ceramic, the U-235 spheres were uncoat-
ed. Subjects each swallowed a capsule, and feces were collected and
counted to determine how long the capsules remained' the body.
One subject. repeated ingestion of the sample 10 cliff times to

iiii

provide nn estimate of variation within the same 

indi 

ed. "Sev-



ern' others" repented ingestion at different times of the day to pro-
vide an estimate of how results might change with (line of day.
The experiment was conducted at Los Alamos Laboratory, was

funded by the Atomic Energy Commission, and was reported in
document LA-8365, Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory, August 1965.
The factshoet which the Department of Energy supplied the Sub-

committee reported no follow up on these experimental subjects.

CATEGORY 1.003, NUMBER 119

Injection of uranium sulfa

During 1946 and 1947, six patients with good kidney function
wore injected in increasing doses with uranium nitrate, enriched in
U-234 and U-235. The objectives of the experiment were to: deter-
mine the dose of uranium salt which produced renal injury; mem-
ure the rate of excretion of uranium salts; and observe the effects
if modifying rates of excretion. These experiments were carried out
at the University of Rochester, Atomic Energy Project.
The experiments are described in UR-37, duted June 1998, which

appprently was a project- report to the Atomic Energy Commission.
The human subjects received no medical benefits from those ex-
periments, and in fact the treatment seemed designed to induce
kidney injury in at least one patient. It was recognized thaturani-
um salts could damage the kidney, and the experiment planned to
identify the concentration that would produce "just delectable
renal injury." (U11-37, p.1)
The experimental subjects were chosen from a largegroup of

hospital patients; those selected hind reasonably normal kidney
function. In addition, "The probability Unit the patient would bene-
fit from continued hospitalization and medical care was also a
factor in the choke. When higher levels of dosage were contemphit-
ed, individuals from the older age groups were preferred in view of
the remote possibility that. late radiation effects might occur . . ."
(UR-37, pp. 8, 9).

Patient 1 was In the hospital because of rheumatoid arthrithis
and urethral strictures. Patient 2 was hospitalized because of acute
alcololiem, "hallucinatory state," cirrhosis of t.lio liver, and possible
neural damage. Patient 3 was a young woman "in fairly good phys-
ical condition except for mild chronic undernutrition which was
thought to be secondary to an emotional maladjustment." (UR-97,
p. 18) Patient 4 entered the hospital because of chronic alcoholism
and bleeding from the gastrointestinal tract; 12 days after uranium
injection, patient 4 was injected with citrate to examine its effect
in further removal of uranium. "Unfortunately, this solution was
so hypotonic" that blood appeared in the patient's urine and his
temperature rose to 39.5 degrees C [103 degrees Fj." (UR-37, p. 291.

Patient 5 suffered from chronic cough, had a history of rather
high alcohol consumption, and was diagnosed as having pneumonia
when he entered the hospital. Uranium doses had been successive-
ly increased with each new patient. Patient 5 showed trace
amounts of protein in his urine, a sign of kidney disfunction, on
the last day before leaving the hospital. He was not followed up.
Patient. 6 remoined in the hospital from October 1946 to April
1947. This was his fifth admission to the hospital. Previous ding-

,
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noses had included heart disease, chronic alcoholism, and pneumo-
nia; the present admission was for an ulcer. "As he had no home,
he (Patient 6j agreed willingly to enter the metabolic unit. for spe-
cial studies." (UR-37, p. 41) Patient 6 received the largest dose, 70
microgram of uranium per kilogram weight, and clinical analysis
suggested that "tolerance had been reached" for kidney injury.
(UR-37, p. 55)
The summary factaheet which the Department of Energy submit-

ted to the subcommittee reports no follow up on the experimental
subjects. Funding for the experiment is not specified, but It pre-
sunuibly would be from the Manhattan Project, since the AEC was
not established until 1947.

Category 2. Testicular Irradiation

CATEGORY 2.001, NUMBER 2

Testicular irradiation of instates at Oregon State Prison
From August 1963 to May 1971, 67 volunteers at the Oregon

State Prison were subjected to testicular irradiation by x-rays. Ra-
diation doses ranged from 8 to 600 roentgen in single acute expo-
sures, except that six prisoners were irradiated a second time, one
a third time, and one was given weekly irradiations of 5 roentgen
per week for eleven weeks. For comparison, the present occupation-
al limit for exposure to reproductive organs is 5 roentgen per year.
These experiments were carried out. by the Pacific Northwest Re-
search Foundation, Seattle; the Atomic Energy Commission provid-
ed a total of $1.08 million for these studies.
The objective of this experiment was to obtain data on the effects

of ionizing radiation on human fertility and the function of testicu-
lar cells. It was considered that data from animals could not be
readily extrapolated to humans. Studies included examination of
testicular tissue, sperm counts, and evaluation of urinary or blood
steroids and hormones.

Prisoners ranged in age from 25 to 52. Each inmate agreed to
have a vasectomy at the end of his Irradiation; consent of wives
was required for this procedure. All prisoners in the Oregon group
did eventually have vasectomies. All volunteers were required to
sign statements of informed consent. Consent procedures involved
an explanation of short tent' and long term effects, Including the
possibility of testicular cancer. No Catholics were allowed as sub-
jects. Small sums of money were paid to prisoners: $5 to $10 for
each treatment, and $100 at the time of vasectomy. However, ac-
cording to the Energy Research and Development Administration
"records suggest that. the prime incentive to participate may have
been the feeling that. they were making important contributions to
the state of medical knowledge." (ERDA h.ar&ground information
on AEC human testicular irradiation projects in Oregon mid Wash-
ington state prisons, March 1976, p. 2)
The prisoner irradintion program was terminated in 1973 after

the principal investigator suffered an incapacitating stroke, nnd be-
cause of "subsequent state re-evaluation of correctional institution-
al involvement in experimental programs." (C.O. Heller et al.,
"Protection of the rights of welfare of prison volunteers: Policies
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followed throughout n 17-year medical research program," unpub-
lished manuscript, p. The same document noted that the vasecto-
mies on subjects after the experiment were necessary "to avoid any
possibility of contaminating the general population with irradia-
tion-induced mutants." p. 5)
In a summary factsheet provided the Subcommittee in January

1986, the Department of Energy described the follow up of experi-
mental subjects:
Complete recovery DR shown by a return to pre-irradiated sperm ooncentralions

and germinal cell numbers was found to be within 11-18 months for doses of 100 rad
and below, 80 months for doses of 200 and 300 rad and 5 or more years for doses of
400 and (100 rad.

The need for. follow up over a longer term was recognised as
early as 1971, in a letter from an AEC official to Carl Heller, the

incipal investigator for the experiments. The letter concluded,
Thus, 1 am auggesting (lint you prepare a protocol for the long-term follow-up of

the irradiated volunteers after their release from the research program. (Frank T.
Brooks, Division of Biology and Medicine, AEC. to end U. Yeller, Pacific Northwest
Research Foundation. November 10, 1971.1

In its 1976 background information maierinl, the Energy Re-
search and Development Administration noted:
ERDA believes that there is n need for continued medical surveillance of prison-

ers involved in both sets of experiments 'Oregon and Washington'. nrol will explore
with prison officials the best. methods to achieve thia. Among health elfecla which
should be monitored is the possibility of learicular tumors, occurring rifler a long
latency period (25-30 years). (EBDA background infouninthm, Marsh 1117G, pp. 2-3.1

However, at the request of the U.S. Attorney In Portland,
Oregon, this follow up program was cancelled after several irradi-
ated inmates filed suits against state and federal governments. In
September 1976, the District Court for the District. of Oregon dis-
missed the suit against federal defendants.
The experimenla resulted In the publication of several scientific

papers. The most recent one cited was M.J. Rowley et al, Radiation
search 59, 665-678, 1974.

CATEGORY 2.0 0 2, NUMBER 109

Testicular irradiation of inmates at Washington State Prison

During the period June 1969 to May 1970, 64 Inmates at the
Washington Stale Prison received testicular irradiation from x-
rays. Each subject was Irradiated once, and doses ranged from 7 to
400 roentgen. Following Irradiation, tissue samples and sperm were
examined for indications of damage; urine samples were examined
for hormone levels. The Atomic Energy Commission granted
$505,000 to support these studies, which were conducted by Univer-
sity of Washington researchers.
The objective of these studies was io determine the effects of ra-

diation on gonadal function. The studies were reportedly proposed
after a radiation accident at the AEC Hanford facility. Three men
were overexposed, am) no clear scientific data was available toailadvise the 1 possible sterility effects. The experiments were de-
signed to nine the minimum effective dose Hint would render
1111itnry..i4 nottvlornr;ii. .-4,,,-;1...
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The criteria for selection 'were similar to the experiments with
Oregon inmates: Participants had to agree to vasectomies after
completion of the experiment. However, several of the Washington
inmates subsequently did not receive vasectomies: 2 declined and
were released from prison; 1 declined and remained in prison; 1
was released before the scheduled vasectomy; 1 did not undergo
surgery for psychiatric reasons after mutual agreement with the
prison physician; 1 who had heart problems and a life sentence wits
not vasectomized after mutual agreement (AEC Contract AT(45-1)-
2225, Task Agreement 6, Terminal Report, January 1973, p. 31 Be-
cause of the lack of follow up information, it is not known if any
experimental subjects subsequently fathered any children.
The experiments were terminated after a Human Subjects

review board at the University of Washington refused in July 1969
to authorize further irradiation of prisoners. (George W. Farwell,
University of Washington, to John R. Totter, Director, Division of
Biology and Medicine, Atomic Energy Commission, July 16, 19691
In the facteheet submitted to the Subcommittee in January 1985.

the Department of Energy had this description for follow up: "Re-
covery of cell morphology and function were found sifter a maxi-
mum of 501 days. It wits concluded that itinii is very sensitive in
regard to temporary sterility, but. is very resistant to complete ste-
rility." As with the Oregon prisoners, there was no long-term
follow up of subjects
Several scientific publications resulted from these experiments.

The moat recent cited was T.W. illiorsituid and (.'.A. Paulson, in
Proceedings of the National Symposium on Natural and Mun-Made
Radiation in Space, NASA Document NAS No. 2440, pp. 229-.232,
January 1972.

Category .7. Wiwle Body Irradiation

In most of the cases in this category reported to the Subcommit-
tee, whole body irradiation was used as treatment for dioceses
which were re.ststatit to inure conventional methods. Most frequent-
ly, whole body irradiation was used in attempts to treat leukemia,
cancer, or polycythemin vera In disorder characterized by excessive
levels of red blood cells in the blood). The Subcommittee staff does
not question the propriety of these particular applications, since
patients were irradiated in on attempt to treat their diseases, and
in some cases the treatment was successful. however, one case cov-
ered below appeared questionable.

CATIKIORY 3.001, NUMMI 49

Blood changes in human beings following total-body irradiation

During 1943 and 1944, three groups of persons were given whole
body irradiation doses from x-rays. The first group was eight per-
sons with cancer. The second group consisted of one cancer patient
and two persons with arthritic conditions. The third group was
three normal volunteers. The objective of the study was to observe
the changes. in blood or blood cells following treatmv,-", Although
whole body irradiation was a recognized treatment
elm it provided no be.nefit to the normal Robier(R. r t rerrivecl
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doses which were greater than maximum allowable occupational
exposures at the time. In addition, the treatment seemed of little
use for arthritis, and the Department of Energy reported in April
1986 that x-ray irradiation for arthritis "is not considered to be
standard practice." The experiments were conducted at the Univer-
sity of Chicago and were funded by the Manhattan Project. •
The experiment. is described In a scientific publication, J.J. Nick-

erson, Blood changes in humans following total body irradiation, in
Industrial Medicine on the Plutonium Project, National Nuclear
Energy Series, Vol. IV-20, pp. 308-337, McGraw-Hill, 1951, Page
309 contains the following comment on clinical treatment:
The people used in groups I and 2 were Individuals to whom the medical profes-

sion could otter no treatment that woe nt all epecific or known to be helpful. The x-
rey exposures that were given were 113 likely to benefit the patient as any other
known type of treatment, or perhaps even more likely than any other. Since this
manuscript is concerned only with the effects on the blood, the clinical condition of
the patients is not discussed nt any length.

Group I consisted of 8 patients with cancer of the throat, mouth,
breast, or larynx. These patients received total body doses of 27, 60,
or 120 roentgen in single doses from x-rays. Group 2 consisted of
one patient with cancer of the hand, one patient with chronic ar-
thritis who had received no previous known radiation therapy, and
one patient. with joint stillness and pain who had received local ra-
diation therapy to the knee. These patients received 500, 300, and
100 roentgen, respectively of total-body doses in multiple doses
from x-rays. The radiation produced no significant change in the
arthritis of those two patients. Group 3 consisted of three young
male subjects who were normal in every known respect.. These sub-
jects received 1 roentgen (r) on three successive days, for a total of
21 roentgen from x-rays to each of them. Patients in groups 1 and 2
showed a decrease in the number of lymphocytes in the blood fol-
lowing radiation treatment. Group 3 showed no change in blood
elements. For Group 3, the experimenters commented that:
These cases were of particular interest to us innonmeh as they indicated (lint

mute exposure to fnr more than the maximum permissible level of 0.1 r per work-
ing day could not be expected to produce diagnostic chonges in the elements of the
peripheral blood which wore studied. tibid., p. 33W

The summary factsheet which the Department. of Energy submit-
ted to the Subcommittee in January 1986 reported no follow up on
these subjects.

Category 4. Teletherapy with Portick Beanis
These experiments consist of applications of cyclotron beams in

attempts to treat. patients suffering from cancer or other maligrm-
cies. The treatment was applied because conventional methods of
therapy had often been unsuccessful in arresting the spread of dis-
ease. In some cases, the beam therapy proved more effective than
conventional methods. In other tests, this therapy offered no ad-
vantages over existing methods and was discontinued. One item re-
ported to the Subcommittee did seem disturbing, because experi-
mental subjects received no apparent. medical benefits. This item,
in entrgnry 4,005, is discussed below.

CATSOORY 4.004, 11111VDElt 179

Neutron therapy facility

The follow up provisions of this experiment should be noted with
approval. The objective of this activity is to determine the effective-
ness of neutron beam irradiation as compared to standard irradia-
tion for the management of certain malignant tumors. This project
is carried out at. the Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory, a fa-
cility owned by the Department of Energy, and Is funded by the
National Cancer Institute.
The project began In 1975 and is continuing. Approximately 1400

patients have been referred to the program. Prior to treatment, pa-
tients must agree to comply with long-term follow up requirements,
which include regular physical examinations and laboratory tests.
Every effort is made to contact patients who miss scheduled ap-
pointments, and fewer than 1 percent of patients treated at. this fa-
cility ore currently considered lost to follow up. The benefits of ra•
diction therapy, when expressed as enhanced survival rates, may
be obvious. However, information on longer-term effects of radi-
ation treatment will be useful in cotnparIng results with other
techniques in use presently or which may he developed in the
future. The follow up efforts at the Fermilab project should be ap-
plauded, and should serve as a model that can ho duplicated in
other DOE investigations of medical therapy.

CAMORY 4.000, NUPADElt 93

Biological effects of heat)y ions on human nervous system and vision

During the early 1970s, human subjects were placed within neu-
tron and ion beams at accelerators in Berkeley and Seattle. These
experiments arose because astronauts had observed visual light-
streak effects while exposed to cosmic rays in space flight. One ob-
jective of the experiments was to explore "visual sensations" in
humans from exposure to ions. Two subjects observed light flashes
in neutron beams of peak energy of 640 million electron volts
(MeV); six subjects observed light flashes and dim but definite
streaks of 25 MeV peak energy; and two subjects observed light
flashes and streaks due to helium ions impinging upon human
retina;
These experiments were conducted by the Lawrence Berkeley

Laboratory and were funded by the Atomic Energy Commission.
They were reported in Nuclear Science Abstracts in 1972 and 1973.
The summary fnctsheet provided by the Department. of Energy re-
ports no long term follow up on the human subjects.

Category 5. Other Teletherapy

Projects in this category involved cases where patients whose
cancer was not responding to conventional treatment were treated

with various types of radiation from accelerators. As before, the
Subcommittee staff does not question the propriety of these experi-

ments because they contained a real possibility of benefit for pa-

tients.
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Category 6. 7}tatment of Polycythernia
This project was n ten-year attempt, beginning in 1939, to treat

polycythemia very with radiation. The radiation therapy seemed
more successful than conventional means of treatment.

Category 7. Heinutological Effects
Most of the experiments in this category involved examinations

of blood changes of patients who were being irradiated for purposes
of diagnosis or treatment. The Subcommittee staff does not ques-
tion these experiments, since the patients benefited or potentially
benefited from time treatment, and the examination of blood
changes could provide useful information in designing future treat-
ment.

Category 8. Neutron Capture Therapy
Projects in this category involved the use of beams of neutrons to

treat patients with brain tumors. The Subcommittee staff does not
question these experiments, since the radintion treatments were
meant to benefit patients.

Category .9. Other Radiation Therapy
Most of these projects involved the examination of radioactive

isotopes for their ability to treat malignant diseases or to assist di-
nemesis by concentrating in tumor cells. One experiment., however,
raised issues of concern and Is discussed below.

CATKCOHY 9.001, NUMBER IGO

Uranium injected into brain tumor patients
From 1953 to 1967, approximately 12 terminal brain tumor pa-

tients were injected with uranium to determine the dose at which
kidney damage began to occur. These experiments were conducted

Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, with assistance from
ale Oak Ridge National Laboratory, and were funded by the
Atomic Energy Commission.
The experiments were conducted to gain data in deriving toler-

ance doses for workers in uranium processing and fabrication
plants. Inhaled or ingested uranium salts are known to produce
kidney damage; these experiments were designed to identify the
doses at which kidney damage began to occur. Data were also ob-
tained during these experiments on the excretion and retention of
uranium in the body. All subjects were terminal brain tumor pa-
tients who died within 18 months of the experiments.
An additional stated reason for conducting the experiment was

as an initial evaluation of uranium toxicity in developing therapy
to treat brain tumor patients with U-235. However, this does not in
fact seem to be an important reason for the experiment, since no
effort was made to actually treat the brain tumor patients with
this isoto Moreover, neutron capture therapy with U-235 has
never b oven as an effective treatment for bruin tumor pa-
tients.
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Several scientific papers resulted from this experiment. One-
paper, Bernard et al., Proc. Health Physics Soc., 33-48. June 1956,
reported the injection of 11 patients, 10 of whom were in coma or
semi-coma. One of these patients died in 2.5 days, and one died 18
days after injection. Doses ranged from 4 to 50 milligrams (mg) of
uranium...A second paper, A.J. Lussenhop et al., Am. J. Roentgenol.
79, 83-100, 1958, reported on the injection of five patients, four of
whom "were in coma or semicoma and remained so until their
demise." Patients were injected with 4 to 15 mg uranium. The
three patients with the highest doses, 0.12 to 0.28 mg uranium per
kg body weight, showed evidence of kidney toxicity. Based on com-
parisons with animal data, the experimenters determined that a
lethal dose for humans would have been 1 mg uranium per kg.
Another paper, S.R. Bernard, Health Physics 1, 288-305, 1958, re-

ports on the injection of eight terminal brain tumor patients, els of
whom were comatose. Doses ranged from 4 to 50 mg uranium.
There may be some overlap among the patients covered by the
three scientific papers. This last paper referred to earlier studies
(which were the experiments reported in Category 1.003, Number
119), and notes that these studies lacked some information: "autop-
sy data were not obtained since none of the subjects were terminal
patients." (S.R. Bernard, Ibid., 288) Using terminal subjects thus
provided the "advantage" that the distribution of uranium in the
body could be determined niter autopsy.

• lirtegory la Biological Effects of 14.11

cm-moror 10.001, NUMBER GO

Study of changes in thyroids irradiated with radioactive iodine.

This project, begun in 1951, is a retrospective study of the health
of humane exposed to 1-131. chiefly for medical reasons. The study
has been carried out. at Case Western Reserve University, and has
been funded sequentially by the Atomic Energy Commission, the
Energy Research and Development Administration, and the De-
partment of Energy. This is not considered an experiment., but the
project shows clearly the necessity and usefulness of long term
medical follow up of irradiated populations.
The significant. non-patient population in this study is the group

of Marshallese Islanders who were exposed to radioactive iodine
from atomic bomb test. fallout. The findings on this population
were described in TED-27160, a June 1976 Progress Report to the
Enemy Research and Development Administrntion. The report
noted the long latency period for the onset of effects, and
commented on the likely relation between exposure and thyroid
nodules:
The lengthy Interval in mnn is clearly shown in the Marslintlese where In spite of

thorough annual physical examinations the Oral palpabk nodule was not found fur
years and neoplasms me still appearing nt 22 years. (p. 41i
To dnte ft enrcomunns have been removed from 10 hittisiduals from several atolls.

3 from an atoll with extremely low exposure. Since Ail is a popillni•  which
seldom if ever develops thyroid 'indult*. the relationship Sr the rod' 'on which was
primarily rodiolodine is most impressive. (p. 41
Al the dine or the last annual report we described n year ol
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the bizarre nuclear forms r000mited as evidence of radiation affect. At the time ofpreparation of this report, we have Just operated and miniumd several benign butntypiral adonomaLfrom the thyroid of his mother who had developed masses in thelast year. fp. 5)
The factor of long delay in the development of neoplannis is omphasited in bothanimals and men . . . . The first Mnrshallese lesion did not develop for 0 year..Many of the early lesions came from the atoll with the highest fallout (tlengelap). itwas quite 'tome years later that lesions began appearing in people who were on thenext nearest atoll (Alingnao) whore the dose had been somewhat less. While lesionswere appearing on the nearer atolls, the low dose received on an atoll much further

away (Uterik) seemed to have produced no lesions, but in the roost recent years, 8
individuals have been operated and 3 carcinomas found. These observations seem to
emphasize the risk of the low dose range. (p.
Nine years after the 1954 thermonuclear bomb accident, the first thyroid noo-

plestn appeared. (p. CI.

' CATEGORY 10.001, NUMBER 165

filk containing 1-191 fed to humans
In 1962, five human subjects drank milk containing radioactive

Iodine-131, for periods of time ranginr, from 1 to 63 days. In the
first. experiments all subjects drank daily doses of 1-131 milk for pe-
riods from 4 to 63 days. Doses each day were 150 or 1840 picocuries,The largest dose was 1840 picocuries per day for 63 days, for a total
of 115,920 picocuries. In a second experiment, two of the same sub-
jects drank single doses of 92,000 picocuries each. These experi-
ments were funded by the Atomic Energy Commission and carried
out by Oak Ridge National Laboratory.
The objective of the experiment was to validate calculations

which standard setting organizations were using to establish occu-
pational radiation exposure limits. Subjects drank the milk, radio-
active iodine uptake was measured by counting the urea around
the thyroid, and excretion of iodine was also measured. Cows milk
containing radioactive iodine was obtained from an AEC Agricul-
tural Research Laboratory. The Department of Energy reported
that no follow up of silbjects was conducted. These experiments
were reported in a scientific paper, S.R. Bernard et al., Health
Thysics 9, 1307-1323, 1963.

CATEGORY 10.001, NUMBER 173

J Planned radioiodine exposures to humans
From May 1963 to Nove ber 1965, radioactive iodine was re-

leased intentionally o seven operate occasions. On three occa-
il sions, human subjects osed. The experiments were fundede-4
.:b by the Atomic Energy Commission and were conducted at the Na-

ttonal Reactor Testing Station in Idaho.
The experiments were designed to improve knowledge of the

n I transport of radioactive iodine, which is produced by nuclear reac-h tors and nuclear bomb tests, through the air-vegetation-cow-milk
I sequence in the human food chain. This information was consid-
g ered desirable in developing reactor siting criteria, in the prepare-
' lion of safety analysis reports, and as an aid to planning for emer-

gency action after a radiation accident.
Seven separate experiments were conducted, The general design

was that radioactive iodine was released in gaseous form, and pre-.,. 
I ...I. I ...I: einnier•t•• nd Il,n "1,of nqa.

IPture." Monitoring devices in the pasture determined the meetly-
ity deposited. A herd of cows was then led to the pasture to graze
for several days. The cows were milked and the milk monitored for
radioiodine. Humans were exposed either by drinking the milk or
by direct exposure to the released iodine gas. The experiments col-
lectively were called the Controlled Environmental Radioiodine
Teets (CERT).
Durino Experiment CERT-1, conducted in May 1963, one curie of

radioactive iodine was released into the hot pasture. Six cows were
placed on the contaminated pasture. Cows were milked twice a day,
and the milk from one cow saved for human Ingestion. Seven
human subjects each drank 0.6 liter of radioactive milk over a
period of 18 days. Radioactive iodine uptake was determined by
counting the thyroid of each subject. (1D0-12035, Controlled Envi-
ronmental Radioiodine Tests at the National Reactor Testing Sta-
tion, U.S. Atomic Energy Commission, June 1964).
Experiment CERT-2 was conducted In September 1964. Approxi-

mately one curie of radioactive iodine was again released over the
hut pasture. Milk samples were again tested, but were not con-
sumed by humans. Instead, three human subjects were placed on
the pasture during iodine relase, and their thyroids counted after
exposure. This was not a food chain experiment, but was designed
to measure the direct Iodine dose from inhalation.
During Experiment. CERT-3, conducted In December 1964, and

CERT-4 and -5, both conducted in Juno 1965, no cows or humans
were exposed, and measurements were only made on the pasture.
Amounts of iodine released were lower than in previous tests.
CERT-4 released 0.01 curie; CERT-5 0.1 curie; and the amount re-
leased in CERT-3 was not specified. (I1)0-12047, Controlled Envi-
ronmental Rndloiodine Tests at the National Reactor 'resting Sta-
triuuanr,y11996656)Progress Report, U.S. Atomic Energy Coinmisuion, Feb-

During Experiment CERT-6, conducted in summer 1965, radioac-
tive iodine in the methyl iodide form was released. As the experi-
ment progress report states:

Unfortunately, several of the vials, each containing 2 curies of methyl iodide-131,
were necidentally broken In transit or ware leaking whim received. Those that were
not broken were subsequently opened in the hot cell of the Idaho Chemical Process-
ing Mont 11CPPI and the. methyl iodide (2 to 6 curies) escaped to the atmosphere
from a 75.meter stack. The stack was located 4 kilometer. upwind of the lest grid tit
the Experimental Dairy Farm (EDF). t11)0-12053. Controlled Environmental Redloi-
dine Tests. Progress Report Number Two, U.S. Atomic Energy Commission, August
MK p. 2).

Six cows grazed over the 27 acre area of the EDF, and iodine con-
centration in their milk was determined by counting. In addition,
"Several individuals were inadvertently exposed to airborne ra-
dioiodine from the leaking and broken containers, and efforts were
made to obtain data on the retention of this form of iodine in
humans." (Ibid., p. 2) These exposures from ruptured vials occurred

over a four-dayperiod, and a few people received multiple expo-
sures; thyroids of these individuals were counted.
Experiment CERT-7 was conducted in November 1965; 1 curie of

1-131 in the gaseous molecular form was released over the pasture

at the EDF. Six cows grazed, and milk samples were counted. In

23
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addition, seven human volunteers were placed.seated on the pas-
ture area. Uptake of radioactive material was determined by count-
ing the subjects' thyroids.
The Department of Energy reported to the Subcommittee that no

medical follow up of the experimental subjects in the CERT tests
was performed.

Category 11. Other Biological Effects

CATEGORY 11.001, NUMBER 51

Reactions of human skin to beta rays
During April and May 1945, two groups of 10 human subjects

were exposed to plastic disks containing Phosphorus-32, which
emits beta rays. These disks were placed directly on the akin to
expose subjects. In one set of experiments, 10 persons were exposed
3 140 to 25U rep (roentgen equivalent physical); in a second set of

experiments, 10 subjects received a series of four exposures each in
doses varying from 635 to 1180 rep. In most instances the forearm
was the point of exposure, except for three cases in the second
series where the inner mid-thigh was exposed. These experiments
were funded by the Manhattan Project and were can-led out. in
Clinton Laboratory, Oak Ridge, Tennessee. (One roentgen equiva-
lent physical of beta rays is approximately one rem. For compari-
son, present occupational exposure limits are 30 rem per year to
the skin, and 75 rem per year to bands and forearms.)
The objective of this experiment was to determine the beta ray

dose at which skin erythema (reddening of the skin) would first be
seen. In the first set of experiments, 8 of 10 subjects showed a "visi-
ble reaction" of mild tanning at a dose of 250 rep. in the second set
of experiments, 6 subjects showed erythema at 635 rep, and 8
allowed erythema at. 813 rep. These experiments were reported in
J.E. Wirth and J.R. Raper, Chapter 12, Biological Effects of Exter-
nal Beta Radiation, National Nuclear Energy Series, Volume IV-
22E, McGraw-Hill, 1951.
The Department. of Energy reported no follow up on these sub-
els.

CATEGORY 11.001, NUMBER 53

Studies of radium applied to human shin
During 1955, experhnents carried out on human subjects demon-

strated that the biological effects of Thorium X alndium-224), as
judged by erythema and skin pigmentation, can he increased by
using an electrical current• to cause greater penetration of the skin
by radioactive materiel. These experiments were carried out at
New York University and were funded by the Atomic Energy Com-
mission.
Three subjects were exposed in these experiments. During the ex-

periment, squares of blotting paper saturated with Radium-224
were placed on the forearms of each subject. An electric current
was applied for 20 minutes to the paper on the left forearm, and no
current applied to the right forearm. For each patient, the left
forearm ed intense reddening after 48 hours, and sonic skin

pigmentation at 75 days after exposure; the right forearms showed

no visible reactions at the same times. The Department. of Energy

estimated that doses to the right forearm were 350 rem, and 1001)

rem to the left forearms. Irradiated tissues were surgically re-

moved, and no medical follow up on subjects was conducted. For

.comparison with the doses, present. occupational exposure limits

are 75 rem per year to the hands and forearms. These experiments

were reported in AECU-41061, Atomic Energy Commission, a publi-

cation presented at the Sixteenth Annual Meeting of the Society

for Investigative Dermatology, 1955. This publication discusses the
application of Thorium X to certain skin diseases, but there is no

Indication that any of the subjects received medical benefit frmn
the experiment..

CATEUORY 11.001, NUMBER 83

Analysis of illness of children receiving fetal irradiation

In 1948, n program of routine pelvis examination by x-ray early

in pregnancy for 10118 mothers who were Lo bear their first child

was carried out al Chime Lying-In Iloepital. The objective of the
exposures was to make delivery and labor more predictable and
easier by measuring the sizes of pelvis and Fetal head. In preceding

and succeeding years, 110 such measurements were made and these

groups serve as a control population. The estimnted tissue 'lose to

the pelvis for irradiated mothers was 1.5 to 3 rem. About hall of

these children were also exposed to Ii x-ray lilmu during the first

day of life. The estimated dose to new-born infants was 0,5 rein.

The Atomic Energy Commission subsequently funded the Ar-

gonne Cancer Research Hospital to conduct analyses of health of

the exposed children. Between 1962 and 1065 the puree's of these

children were contacted and asked for information un diseases mid
hospitalization. The first study found an increase in benign !lemon-

giumas, a tumor which producer: skin discoloration, but no increase

in congenital malformations, eye diseases, or malignant tumors. A

second survey made between 1966 and 197(1 confirmed the results

of the first follow up. The Department. of Energy commented in
1985 that, "II. is hoped that. Further data will he obtained from

these subjects and if possible from their children."

CATEGORY 111.001, NUMIIER 112

llamas absorption of tritium oxide thrimgh skin

During 1951, 14 human subjects were exposed over n smell area

(about. 10 square centimeters) on the forearm 112 subjects) or abdo-

men (2 subjects) to a water-vapor atmosphere labeled with tritium

oxide tliT0). A single subject was in addition exposed over his total

skin area while breathing uncontaminated air. Absorption of triti-

um oxide was estimilled by mensurmoits of tritium excreted in

urine. The data from these experiments indicated that humans nb-

sorbed tritium at a rate 4 times faster than measured for mitts.

These studies were funded by the Atomic Energy Commission and

were conducted by the General Electric Company.
;e. 

'. Wash-

net o
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The objective of these experiments was to determine the rate of
absorption of tritium oxide through human skin. This information
would assist in evaluating the hazard to individuals who_ might
handle tritium, which had promise of becoming a widely used
tracer isotope for hydrogen. The Department of Energy reported
that no medical follow -up was carried out on these subjects. These
experiments were reported in C.W. DeLong et nl., Am. J. fluent-
genol. Radium Therapy Nucl. Med. 71, 1038-1045, 1954.

CATOGORY 11.001, NUMBER 121

Effects of x-ruys on human fingers

During 1947, fifteen subjects ware exposed in the nail fold area of
the left fourth finger to dories of 200 to GOO roentgen. (For camped-
m, present. occupational exposure limits are 75 roentgen per year
the hands.) Fourteen of these subjects were patients being treat,

ed by x-rays or radium for other purposes, but none of them had
received previous irradiation to the hands. The other subject was n
nt.dtT member who occasionally prepared radium material for treat-
ments. He was observed before and after the preparation of an
item containing 130 milligrams of radium. These experiments were
funded by the Atomic Energy Commission and were conducted at
the University of Chicago.
The objective of the experiment was to examine the changes

which may occur in the fingers of persons occupationally exposed
to radiation. The left fourth finger was chosen for irradiation be-
cause the skin is fairly thin as compared to other fingers, and thin
finger is "less likely to have been subjected to previous trauma,"
Microscopic observations were made of the fingers before and im-
mediately after treatment, and for up to two weeks after treat-
ment. Some irradiated patients showed temporary symptoms such
as enlarged or broken blood vessels, or reddening of the skin. The
report on the experiment noted no permanent changes to the skin

the finger, and concluded with the statement, "It is proposed
iat test doses be given at higher levels." (CH-8833, Effect of

Single Dose X-Ray to the Nail Fold Area of Human Subjects, Pre-
liminary Report., July 1947, p. 4) However, no further experiments
were reported. The Department of Energy reported no medical
follow up of the subjects.

CATEGORY 11.001, NUMBER 123

Human absorption and excretion of tritium
During 1950, human subjects were exposed to tritium in several

different experiments. Subjects were exposed to tritium in air for
two hours, and the increase in tritium in body fluids was followed
over time. In a second' experiment, the arm of a man was immersed
up to the elbow in water containing tritium, and the tritium in
body fluids was again followed. In a third experiment, a man drank
tritium in 0.2 liters of water and absorption into the blood stream

followed, Amounts of tritium administered were up to 3 milli-
curies. (For compnrison, the maximum permissible body burden for

I 1
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funded by the Atomic Energy Commission and carried out at Los
Alamos Scientific Laboratory.
The objective of the experiment was to obtain information on the

human absorption and excretion of tritium, to aid in the setting of
occupational exposure limits. The exact number of subjects exposed
in not clear, but it. appears that one subject immersed an arm in
tritiated water, one subject drank tritiated water, and seven sub-
jects were exposed to air containing tritium. These experiments
were summarized in AECU-937, The Absorption, Distribution, and •
Excretion of Tritium in Men and Animals, U.S. Atomic Energy
Commission, November 1950. The Department of Energy reported
no medical follow up of subjects.

CATEGORY 11.001, NUMBER 125

Human absorption of tritium liquid and vapor

During 1952, the lower arms of subjects were exposed for vari-
able lengths of time to tritinted water vapor and tritium in liquid
water. Tritium activity in subjects urine wan monitored. The De-
partment of Energy provided no further details on this experiment,
and reported no follow up of subjects.

CATEOORY 11.001, NUMUER 120

Human absorption of tritium by lung

During 1952, three subjects were exposed in five experiments to
tritinted water vapor. Subjects breathed tritium-saturated oxygen
for 4 to 5 minutes. The tritium retained in the body during the ex-
peewee was obtained by comparing the tritium inhaled with the
tritium exhaled. Retention and excretion of tritium with time were
monitored through blood and urine samples. This experiment was
funded by the Atomic Energy Commission and carried out at Los
Alomos Scientific Laboratory.
Subjects inhaled from 0.6 to 1.0 millicuries of tritium. This can

be compared with the maximum permissible body burden of 2 mil-
licorice.
The objective of the experiment was to obtain information on ab-

sorption and retention of tritium to aid in establishing occupation-
al exposure standards. The experiment iv reported in LA-1455,
Lung Absorption of HTO by Man Upon Inspiration of 1-1TO Water
Vapor, Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory, June 1952. The Depart-
ment. of Energy reported no medical follow up of the subjects.

CATEGORY 11.001, NUMBER 127

Human absorption of ingested tritium water

During 1952, five experiments were conducted on three subjects
in which the subjects drank water containing tritium. Retention of
tritium in the body was examined by Inking blood and urine sam-
ples over time and counting. The experiments were funded by the
Atomic Energy Commission and were carried out at Los Alamos
Scientific Laboratory.
The objective of the experiments was to obtain dela that wnuld

assist in evaluating the linzard of ingested tritium. Two subject's.
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Manganese-54; another subject was fed nn unspecified amount. of
If line-131 (J.1. Anderson and D.G. Olson, health Physics 13, 719-

., 7,12, 1967). In a second set of experiments, individual subjects were
! (H 3.5 microcuries of Cesium-132, 1.9 microcurien of Potassium-92,
— or 1.1 rnicrocuries of Manganese-54. In addition, 4 subjects inhaled
Argon-41 in amounts of 1.3 to 2.2 microcuries (D.G. Olson, Health
1);:ysics 14, 939-947, 19681. In a third experiment, one subject was
',A 1.5 microcuries each of Cobalt-SO and Cesium-I37 (J.1. Anderson

D.G. Olson, Health Physics 23, 325-332, 1972).
The Department of Energy reported there was no medical follow
p of any of these experimental subjects.
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OTHER SUIUBUT8

Where some or nil of the human subjects are likely to be vulnerable to coercion or
undue influence, such OR persons with acute or severe physical or mental illness, or
parsons who ore ocenomienlly or educatIonnlly dinadvanInged, appropriate addition-
al safeguards must be included in the shady to protect the rights and welfare of
these subjects. (45 FR 40.1111

It should be noted Mal under these regulations, the experiments previously dn.
scribed with ',ripener', and which used minors as subjects, would hove been strictly
prohibited. In nddIfion, aunty other experiments used patients with severe illnesses
or who were disadvntiloged, mod there is in, iudleation lint safeguards were incerpo-
, rated inte(P—N experiments to protect (hese subjects.

APPENDIX

1111111111111.118(11/LATIONS ON Tillt Ptiornerinti 1W HUMAN Sum:yrs

Current irritations on the use of human subjects for experiments are described
in Title 45. Code of Federnt Regulations. Part 41;145 CFR 1111. revised of October
I, 19/15. These regulnlinns roll for special requirements when prisoners. children. or
other specified enlegories of perstms nrr used ns subjects.

U/INKRAt. PROVISIONS

ICeprrItnents on Iturtinn subjects must satisfy the following crIterite
III Risks to 'subject% should be rosinintind.
121 Rieke to subjectu should be rensettible in netticipated bendits. nod

the imporhince of the knowledge (hut rimy eenturreobly be espd-ted to result.
tat Sehjerls should seled(s1 in MI) equilable entri tier.
111 folio rued retetent shell bu nought liven each pumped ive .41441 nr Ow stilijer(*.

legally tomtit/rind reperxdrintive. baliwined C01114.111 includes: II 11.1•Ill
1111* rink,: aid ;reedits of (be experimental ioreceiture. 14:o -16.111,

PIIIRtiN

Itiunaelirnl or behavioral rewards may invoside priestlier,. let saio-da 4.111% it the
purpose of the !brimmed emen( hi to:
(lIntudy Ihe passible causes, elfecla, soot pr (tresses of inearvern(ims or of y0'1461;11

let bnelne;
12) study prieens ns insliltdbnaul slructurrs or prisoners to inearceented pennons;
(Ilt euntiurt research uti conditions particularly Wetting prisoners its it chum tree

example. %•soccitte Irinis tor other research nn hepatitis, whirls ir1 inure prevalent
among prisoners Ihart the general popitholtint;
(4/ exlIntille practices. both accepted and experimental. which hew. the Intent end

mitre:table probabi)ily of improving liar berthh or well-bring of the milkier,. 145 Fit
40.:10M

11111.111111N

A child in tut individual whip lets not tilt:dried the legal five Gar dement to rent
moots ter procedures involved in the research, under the nmolicidile haws of Ow lora.
lion where the research in to be ctinducted (45 Flt 40.41121
A child may be used as n subject unlyinpon receipt of permission front !merits

mad assent Irma the child, tinder conditions where lime child Is judged capable of pro-
viding assent (45 FR 40.40/11. If permissien mid lament sire ublnined, ,vsi'urrl, can bu
cuntluded only if OM' of the following COMM NM IN met:
(11 The research poses no greater limn minlmni risk 145 FR 40.41141.
12) The researelt presents more flout ntinintn1 rink, but the prueedirre holds nut

the primped of direct henelit for the itsdividuni subject or In likely lo contribute Itr
Ills oubjecl's well-being (45 Ill 46.4051.

131 The research prroenta inure then minium: risk. does not kohl out UK' proxpect
of direct benefit la the subject. but the procedure is likely to yield genernlizeble
knowledge about the subject's disorder or condition which is al- vital impudence far
understanding the disorder or condition 1.15 FR 40.40(it
141 The research pretanue st eetestitiuble opportunity In further Or tnitleestasitling,

prevention. or nlievintion of n notions problem alfecting (1w health ur wellitre of
children (45 FR tit-11t71

O
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?acii drank 1.6 millicuries of tritium; the third subject drank 6.2
millicuries in three separate experiments. For comparison, the oc-

s_,' eupational body burden is 2 millieuries. The experiments are re-

a
. ported in LA-1964, The Absorption of Ingested Tritium Water and
the Water Dilution Votunic of Man, Los Alamos Scientific Labora-
tory, June 1952. The Department of Energy reported no follow up

ce on the subjects.

03 CATECOltli 11.001, 1•11./MIAR 133

Radiation exposure !join:mos in mushroont clouds
s) The U.S. Air Force sent manned planes through radiation clouds
("mushroom; and stems") from atomic bomb tests to measure null-
' talon doses in the clouds and to the crews. The detonations were

.art of Operation Redwing, a series of 17 nuclear tests in the multi-
Aegaton range, at Eniwetok and Bikini Atolls in the Pacific, from
May-July 1956. The planes, five different B-5713a, made 27 passes
through clouds from six different nuclear explosions, at times from
20 to 78 minutes after detonation. 16 passes were earlier than 45
minutes and 7 were earlier than :19 minutes after detonation.0

e- Maximum radiation doses in the cloud were 800 roentgens per
hour. Total radiation doses to crew members were as high as IS
roentgens by film badge. (For comparison, the preseet maximum
annual dose for wurkers is about 5 roentgen; one chest 'tely repre-
sents 1102 to 0.0.1 roentgen.)
The objective of the project was to obtain radiation dose informa-

tion, in the event thnt an "operational situation" required flights
through such clouds. The information was to assist. Air Force com-
mands in planning to insure the "most-effective utilization, consist-
ent with crew safety, of aircraft in cloud areas."

Earlier operations had been conducted where drone aircraft. were
sent through clouds to obtain dose information. The report also
mentions manned penetrations made during Operation Teapot..
These passes were made from 17 to 41 minutes after detonation.
The report on Redwing deletes information on doses measured
during the Teapot flights, and gives no reference to any other pub.
[billed report on Teapot. The Redwing flights are described in 1TR-
1320, Preliminary Report., Operation Redwing: Early Cloud Pone-

DE (rations, Armed Forces Special Weapons Project, May-July 1956.
ct On November 13, 1985, the Subcommittee chairman released this

document to make it available for a hearing before the Senate Vet-
(-‘1 el'0115 Affairs Committee the following day on compensation for
" veterans exposed to atomic teste. The document was described in

subsequent. press accounts.
The Department of Energy reported no medical follow up on the

exposed aircrews. However, subsequent correspondence between
the Subcommittee and the Defense Department provided more in-
formation. The Defense Nuclear Agency (DNA) reported that seven
of the Redwing crew members received doses greater than five rem
by film badge, and were notified by the Nuclear Test Personnel
Review (NTPII), a program to identify veterans exposed during
'atomic testing. Under this program, persons with exposures greater
Pei five rem per year are notified and encouraged to undergo a

vsterene Administrn-

Lion hospital. None of these seven have reported medical problems
attributable to radiation exposure.

In addition, the Redwing aircraft were contaminated with radio-
active material as a result of flying through the clouds, The planes
were subsequently decontaminated by ground personnel. The DNA
retains the exposure records of these personnel, as well 02 those of
all aircrew members, and all these personnel are recorded as part
of the NTPR. The DNA maintains a toll free number which veter-
ans who believe they were exposed to atomic tests can call to
report their circumstances. (Letter from Lieutenant Genera) John
L. Pickitt, Director, Defenee Nuclear Agency, to the Subcommittee
Chairman, December 11, 1985.)

In December 1985, Chairman Murkey joined with Senator Cran-
ston to request. a General Accounting Office investigation on
atomic cloud fly-through operations. GAO was asked to determine
how many air crew members and how many ground presonnel
were exposed during Redwing and other such operations, what
doses these personnel received, and what. follow up the Defense De-
partment has conducted on all personnel.

CATH(1011Y 11.001, 134

Radionetioe moterial placed on human skin
In 195:1, Foster D. Snell, a consulting firm, placed syni bet ic ra-

dioactive soil on the palms of over one hundred honour subjects,
and examined the ability of different cleaning agents to remove the
radioactive material. The objective of this experiment was to deter-
mine, the efficiency of various cleaning ngents in removing tedium:.
live contaminants from "human skin and hair."
These experiments were performed for the Chemical and Radio-

logical Laboratories of the Department of the Army, end were re-
ported in a U.S. Atomic Energy Commission technicnt publication,
Removal of Radioactive Contaminants from Human Skin, NP-4935,
June 15, 1953. It. appears that at least part of the reason for con,
ducting the experiments was to provide information that could he
used on a battlefield during a' nuclear exchange, since there is a
reference to decontamination "from the point of view of the soldier
in the field." (NP-9935, pp. 165,1661
For the experiments, a drop of a liquid mixture of radioactive

material was deposited on thq palms or arms of human subjects,
allowed to dry, and counted with a Geiger counter. The contamina-
tion was then washed off with various cleaning agents, and the
skin counted again to determine efficiency of removal. Initial ex-
periments were conducted on metallic surfaces, then on rabbits and
pigs. Preliminary work was also done on hair removed from
humans, and then on 16 human subjects. Most of this work was
done with a suspension of "synthetic soil," a mixture composed
chiefly of soil, sand, and clay, mixed with fission products. Some ex-
periments were performed with synthetic soil *filch had been irra-
diated hi a nuclear reactor. synthetic soil mixed with Carbon-14, or
a sample of soil from the Nevada test site. These other mixtures
did not adhere well to skin, and were not ured in Inter experi-
ments. In these first human experiments, solutions registering up
to 2,900 counts per minute were placed on subjects forearms or
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palms. These experiments showed that it was must difficult to wash
co radioactivity from palms, and most subsequent experiments placed

the radioactive material on palms only.
n. Subsequent experiments were conducted on about 102 different

human subjects, placing (urger amounts of radioactivity, typically
10,000 to 20,000 counts per minute, on subjects' palms. A variety of

co(11 detergents and hand creams were examined for their ability to
N remove the radioactive contamination. One set. of experiments was
ko conducted with "radiological warfare agents," composed of small
[r1 pellets of zinc bromide which contained radioactive Tantalum.
ow Droplets containing 13,000 to 49,000 counts per minute of these
(,..‘,1 agents were placed on the palms of nix human subjects.
Crl One set of experiments was conducted with employees at. the

=into Chemical Company's Mound Laboratory, Miamisburg,
—do. A mixture of contaminants containing alpha emitters, and
not further identified, was placed on the palms of four employees
and detergents tested for removal. In addition, detergents were
tested on the hands of three other employees "whose hands were
contaminated in the normal course of work." M1-41135, p.

F— Except for the experiments nt Mound Laboratory, the Depart-
ment of Energy bus not been able to identify where these experi-
ments were conducted or how the 118 human subjects were ob-
tained. Subjects were nude mid female, and ranged in age from III
to WI The Department of Energy reported no medical follow up on
any of thrge sobicrts.
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CA'11;i:(111V 11.1101, NUMMI( If1:1

Medical Pilot!. up studies

In its factsheet on this project. the Depniiment of Energy de-
scribed follow up studies to assess the long range health of several
different populations which have been exposed to radiation. These

have been funded by the Atomic Energy Commission, the
.1rgy Research and Development. Administration, and the De-

partment of Energy. Some of them started in the 1950s, and they
continue nt present. The studies are being carried out at the Ar-
gonne Cancer Research Hospital (ACIIR), Argonne National Labo-
ratory. The studies are described below:

1. For 20 yenEs. a joint study of more than 400 persons hearing
considerable bolt burden of radium has been under way. Most of
these persons were painters of the radium dials on luminous
watches at various plants in the Illinois River valley region during
1020-1930; others received radium chloride by injection or orally as
a medical treatment between 1920 and 1933. Persons with a consid-
erable body burden of radium were found to have characteristic de-
fects, destructive changes, and tumors in the skeleton. These stud-
ies include nccurnte estinintes of the body content of radium by
using a total body counter; through analysis of the expired breath
for the gas radon, a radium decay product; by film exposure from
subjects' bodies; and through studies of the blood to reveal if de-
structive or ---Alip,nant changes have taken place.

2.. A lor( he 1(1110w up study is under way to examine about
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examinations of their mothers: This study, which extended over
about 25 years, is described as Category 11.001, Number 83.
3. A follow up study is under way on patients who had received

radiation therapy for stomach ulcers. This study was funded by the
Department of Energy, and revealed "some positive findings,"
which are not further specified. The study Is now to be resumed
under support from the National Institutes of Ilealth.
4. During the 1950s, persons who received short treatments with

low-voltage x-rays for benign conditions of the head, neck, and
upper 'thorax during childhood were studied for possible develop-
ment of carcinoma of the thyroid. All of the children with cancer of
the thyroid who had been treated or semi by the Investigator had
been irradiated previously in such a way that the thyroid gland or
portions of it had been included in the radiation field.

CATROORY 11.001, NUTI1DRR IRO, PART A

Human ingestion of fallout

Concern about. problems from the ingestion of fallout led to stud-
ies using real fallout from the Nevada Test Site; simulated fallout
particles that contained Strontium-85, Barium-183, or Cesium-13-1;
and solutions of Sr-85 and Cs-I 34. During 1901 to MN, real and
simulated fallout and solutions of strontium and cesium were fed
to 102 human subjects. Absorption and retention of the ingested ra-
dioactivity wns measured by counting the bodies id' subjects. These
experiments wore funded by the Atomic Energy Commission and
were carried out by the University of Chicago mid the Argonne Na-
tional Laboratory. Subjects were university students or members of
the researchers' staffs.
Several different fallout ur simulated fallout meter-it& were pre-

pared. One set of experiments used microscopic spheres of radioac-
tive strontium, cesium, or barium. A total of 27 volunteers ingested
the spheres. Transit time of the spheres through Me gastrointesti-
nnl tract was measured by counting excreted matter. A second set
of experiments used real fallout, obtained from the Nevada Test
Site following land detonation of the nuclear test Small Boy, on
July 14, 1962. Fallout samples were placed in gelatin capsules and
were fed to 10 subjects. In these and subsequent experhnents, re-
tention of activity was followediby counting subjects' bodies.
Two types of simulated fallout were also prepared. They were

distinguished by the sire of microscopic spheres used, which simu-
lated the size of fallout particles close to or far from the site of det-
onation. 21 subjects were fed simulated local fallout, rend 22 simu-
lated distant fallout. finally, 22 subjects were fed solutions of
strontium or cesium. The amounts of radioactive material find to
subjects in all experiments ranged from 11.4 to 2.5 microcuries of
Strontlum-85, or 0.5 to 14 microcuries of Cesium-131. These values
con be compared with the maximum permissible occupational body
burdens of 60 microcuries for Strontium-85, mind 30 inicrocuries for
Cesium-134.
The Department of Energy reported no lung term

up on these subjects. These .e.x[T.,iiiit2its.we!-F, re poin 
Itip)11 11
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CATEGORY t 5.001, NUMBER 180, PART

-4 Lanthanum-140 administered to humans

The paper cited in Number 186, Part A, G.V. LeRoy et al, re-
ported an earlier study in which 64 hospital patients were fed ra-
dioactive Lanthanum-140, and the passage of material through the

co' gastrointestinal tract was measured by counting excreted matter.

N It appears that the,Department of Energy did not report to the

n Subcommittee on this experiment, but it was published in R.L.

e '
Hayes et al. Health Physics 9, 915-920, 1963, and the Subcommit-

• tee obtained a copy of the original reference from tho Library of

4 Congress, Congressional Research Service. This experiment was

▪ carried out at the Oak Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studies, and was

funded by the atomic Energy Commission. •
The objective of this experiment was to measure the movement

of radioactive material through the human body, and estimate the

.dose to the lower large intestine from materials that the body does

not absorb. The experimenters noted that movement through the

body varied with individuals, and these experiments attempted to
measure the extent of such variation.
Subjects were fed 10 or 20 inicrocuries of Lanthanum-140. (For

comparison, the maximum permissible body burden for occupation-

al exposure is 10 inicrocuries.) Movement of this substance through

the body was examined by collecting fecal snmples and counting.

Subjects were patients from the clinical pro ruin at the Oak Ridge

Institute, and ranged in age from 7 to 70. MI subjects were selected

because they had normal intestinal tracts. which were not affected

by. their diseases. Subjects thus received no medical benefit from

(he experiment. TO measure varinbility in subjects

were fed tenth:mum twice. mid one MIS fed IbiTe times.

legoer 12. Metabolic arid Physiological Studies

CATEGORY 12.001, NUMUER 15

Strontium and calcium injected in terminal cancer patients

The material which the Department of Energy submitted to the

Subcommittee on this project included ANL-6104, a 1959 report

• from the Argonne National Laboratory. This report summarizedC.3
L data on the retention by humans of calcium, strontium, and

radium. One of the references cited was Schulert et at., Int. J. Ap-

plied Radiation and Isotopes 4, 144-153, 1959. The Department of

• Energy did not. supply this reference, but the Subcommittee ob-

- tained n copy of the original through the Library of Congress, Con-

gressional Research Service.
In these particular experiments, radioactive Calcium-45 or Stron-

tium-115 were Injected into twelve terminni cancer patients, and the
distribution of each substance in tissue and bone was determined

at. autopsy. These experiments were carried out at Columbia Uni-

versity and the Monteliore Hospital, Bronx, New York.
• The objective of these expenments was to measure the absorp-

tion bydifferent parts of the body of strontium, a product of nude-,. ,1 nuclear weapons fallout. In order to

ers desired to determine the retention by different tissues of stron-
tium compared to calcium; strontium mimics calcium chemically
and concentrates in bone. As the scientific paper explained, sub-
jects were chosen so they could be autopsied fairly soon after injec-
tion: "Since autopsy analyses were employed, the patients were, of
necessity, of limited life expectancy with cancer involvement, and
cannot be considered as normal healthy adults." (Schulert et al.,
145)
Ten patients were injected with about 1.5 micrucurie per kilo-

gram body weight of Strontium-85, and about 0.4 microcurie per
kilogram of Calcium-45. Total doses would have been 04 to 114 mi-
crocuries of strontium, and 17 to 30 microcuries of calcium. For
comparison, the occupational maximum permissible body burdens
are 60 microcuries for Strontium-86, and 200 microcuries for Calci-
um-45. These patients lived from 3 hours to 124 days. An additional
terminal patient injected with strontium only survived for 251
days, and one patient injected with calcium only survived for 960
days. Patients ranged in age from 49 to 72.

CATEGORY 12.001, NUMMI 109

Technetium administered to humans
During 1965, Technetium-95 (metnetablei and -96 were adminis-

tered to 8 subjects. Retention and absorption of technelinm were
monitored by counting the bodies of subjects and 1w counting excre-
tions. Doses were administered to subjects nt the Univemily of
Washington, counting was carried out by the Pacific Northwest
Laburatory, Richland, Washington. The Atomic Energy I !mends-
sion funded the work of the Pacific Northwest laboratory.
Technetium is a product of nuclear fission and is present. in

rather high concentrations in wastes from nuclear reactors. At the
time of these experiments, technetium was being separated from
nuclear wastes at the federal facility near Richland, Washington.
In addition, technetium was also used for medical dingnoses. The
objective of these experiments was to obtain information on the re-
tention of technetium in the body, to help assign occupational expo-
sure limits.
Four subjects were injected, and four subjects were fed techneti-

um. Each subject, received 20 microcuries of To-96in and 60 micro-
curies of Tc-96. (For comparisfm, the occupational maximum per-
missible body burdens are 70 microcuries for Thi95m and 10 micro-
curies for Tc-96.) Samples of sweat, plasma, tears, urine and feces
were collected, and observations were made for up to GO days on
some subjects.
These experiments were reported in a scientific paper, T.M. Beas-

ley et al., Health Physics 12, 1425-1435, 1966. The Department of
Energy reported there was no long term follow imp of these subjects.

CATEGORY 12.001, NUMBER 11*

Promethium irdministered to humans

In 1067, Promethium-143 was administered to 14 subjects. A1-
sorption and retention were followed by countiwg the bodies of sub-
jects, and by measuring the activity in blood awl excretion own-
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des. 6 subjects were injected with promethium and observed for re-
ention. 2 subjects drank orange juice with promethium in solution.

o i subjects were injected with promethium and then injected with
(̀!.he chelating agent. diethylenetriarninepentaacetate (DTPA), and
CI- .he ability of DTPA to remove promethium from the body was ex-
mined. These experiments were funded by the Atomic Energy
-.:ommission and were carried out. by the Hanford Environmental

go% ilealth Foundation and the Battelle Memorial Institute, both at
cot" iichland, Washington.
w The experiments were conducted to determine the uptake, mien-r‘l
in ion distribution, and excretion of promethium in humans. The in-.ormatton obtained would help to develop an excretion model for

liognosis of promethium in humane, to form a basis for radiation
cn:xposure, and to .determine the dose from accidental exposures.

le considerations were relevant to occupational exposure of per-
, handling promethium.

Injected subjects received 0.1 microcuries of promethium. Two
iubjects drank 10 microcuries of promethium.. Administered prep-
mations were mostly 1'N--.143, but some Pm-144 was also present.
*Mlle promethium wits retained by the two subjects who drank it.o :lowever, about hew of the injected promethium deposited in the
iver within n few minutes, and most of the remaining promethium
leposited in the bone within the next. 5 hours. Subjects were fol-
owed for one year, during which this distribution remained on-
:hanged. The effectiveness of DTPA in enhancing excretion of pro-
nethium declined with lime: When DTPA was injected 3U minutes
tiler promethium, it removed 00 percent of the radioactive ninteri-
d; after 24 hours, it removed only 25 percent; and after 80 cloys, it
'moved only 5 percent..
These experiments were reported in a scientific pnper, 1I.E.

?Miner, I.C. Nelson, IlenIth Physics 18, 53-61, 1070. The Deport-
mut of Energy reported that no follow tip was conducted beyond
.he one year observation after the experiment.

CA11:(1011Y 12.11111. N111'011E11 111

Pilligp/10/1/P42 lido humans
1)uring 19(13, live subjects were injected with Phosphorus-32.

or- fires of the subjects were patients at the University of Oregon
it Medical School who received the P-32 as part of the therapy for
"Mood diseases. The other two subjects were injected at the Swedish
in Hospital in Seattle for purposes only of calibrating equipment.

These experiments were funded by the Atomic Energy Commission
and carried out by the Battelle Memorial Institute, Richland,
Washington.
The reasons far cnrrying out these experiments were described in

a scientific paper:
71 HAI mttl ottlerfowl thot feed in the Culunthiti downstrenin from the Ilan-
:•1 hod reactor' lictitere seine radionuclides that enter the river will, the effluent water

311' mid 011./m air lh, principal nuclides found, and suckers and whitefish usti-
z all!- (villain the we:nest cuneettiratien or 1.11(*F11 nuclides. Since sportsmen obtain

and ent the willerfuo1 oral fish Irmo the Columbia River below Ilanterd, a method
of measuring II v level body burden of these nuclides in buntline Is needed. Since
ti!i-Zti is si enter. holly burdens down to I tic Inanoeuttei eon ensily he
..11`3.11i1.11 '11 3  i1.1. P,1,11.1 12) 1135 111..111i1(.11 1111 1.1(114.111111.111 111 which
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subject ale a weekly meal of whitellsti and the accumulntion of the (mu In the
lxidy was studied. 32.1' dons not emil a gamma ray and II br much more dill-mull to
measure. This paper describes n method by which body burdens of 32-P down to 40
nc con be measured. 01.E. Palmer, Health Physics 12, 605-6011, 1906. References I
and 2 are publications designated 11W-80991, 11164; and 11W-SA--300(1, MI These
are probably Atomic Energy Commission documents.)

One subject was injected with 425 nc of P-32. A second subject
was injected with 590 nc, then reinjected alter 28 days with 425 nc
more. Injection doses for the other subjects were not reported. This
same scientific paper reported another experiment where humans
ate radioactive fish:
One reason for developing a sensitive, in vivo counter for 32-P was to measure

people who eel Columbia River flak The significance of this Intake with relation to
the masirnunt permisvilite body burden has been discussed in another publientien.

I Five subjects ate % lb each of whitefish which had been caught in the Columbin
River. After idlowing I day for obsurption of the 32.1', the subjects were measured
for 20 min with the tradiallurtj counter and showed burly burdens of 70, 110, 89, 7'l,
and 113 nc . . , . Thu maximum permissible body burden for ticcopidimird exposure is
MO nc.: OW.. 007. Reference I is 11W-80991J

The Department of Energy reported that no follow up was con-
ducted on these experimental subjects.

CAT12410111' 12.001. N11111111P.11 1211

Humans inhaled tritium
During 1950, six subjects each inhaled "a few" millicuries of triti-

um. tli'or compnrison, the mnximum permissible occupotimml body
burden 11w tritium is 2 millicuries.1 Tritium concentration in urine
was monitored for the fallowing Ili days. These experiments were
funded by (lie Atomic Energy Commission and were corried nut lit
the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory, New Mexico.
The objective of this experiment. was to investigate the rate of

appearance of tritium in urine. This knowledge would help in the
establishment of occupational exposure limits. No follow up on
these subjects was reported.

CAT1411011 V 12.00:1, N111%4111:11 174

Radioactive material administered to humans to calibrate equip.
meal

Between 1965 and 1972, K individuals were involved in 18 differ-
ent human experiments, All eight were employees of the Idaho Di-
vision of the Atomic Energy Commission. In four experiments, sub-
jects inhaled Argon-41; in nine experiments, subjects swallowed
capsules containing microcurie amounts of radioactivity. These ex-
periments were funded and carried out by the Atomic Energy Com-
mission.
The objective of this experiment wan to calibrate instruments

that measure radioactive substances inside the human body: such
instruments are usually used to examine workers accidentally ex-
posed or hospital patients receiving radioactive material for
diagnostic purposes. A secondary objective of the experiments was
to examine the metabolism of radionuclides ingested or inhaled by
humans.
Some of these ex':1111.1min were repotted in scieldtexperiments,m . Inin.

the first set of experiments, one sulOci was led one i. t! of
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Manganese-54; another subject was fed an unspecified amount. of
f,line-131 (J.1. Anderson and D.G. Olson, Health Physics 13, 719-

, 7,s2, 1967). In a second set of experiinents, individual subjects were
.1 6-1 3.5 microcuries of Cesium-132, 1.9 microcuries of Potassium-42,
- or 1.1 rnicrocuries of Manganese-54. In addition, 4 subjects inhaled
Argon-41 in amounts of 1.3 to 2.2 rnicrocuries (D.C. Olson, Health
P;:ysics 14, 439-447, 19681. In a third experiment, one subject was
'rd 1.5 n)icrocuries each of Cobalt-60 nnd eesiuni-137 WI. Anderson
;Id D.G. Olson, Health Physics 23, 326-332, 1972).
The Department of Energy reported there was no medical follow

;p of any of these experimental subjects.
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Where some or nil of the human subjects are likely to be vulnerable to ooercion or
undue influence, such OR persons with acute or severe physical or mean) illness, or
persons who nro economically or educationally dinadvaninged, appropriate addition-
al safeguards must be included in the study to protect the rights and welfare of
these subjects. (45 FR 4(1.1111

11 should be noted that under these regulations, the experiments previously dn.
scribed wills prleoners, nnd which used minors as subjects, would have beets strictly
prohibiled. In riddilion, many oilier experiments used patients with severe illnesses
or who were disadvantoged, and there is no indication that safeguards were incorpo-
rated into the ensues-intents to protect these subjects.

APPENDIX

Cusnerre ItROIII.A-TIONS ON TIIR PROTECTION OF /111RIAN StIOJI:CTX

Current regtilations on the use of human subjects rot experiments are described
in 111Ie 45. Code of Federal Regulations. Part 411145 CFR Ittr, revised ns of October
I, !PP& These regulations call for special requirements when psi:toners. children. or
other specified cntegories of persons are used as subjects.

IOINERAT. etturnsious

Ilsperlinents on linomn sulijocte mull satisfy (ho following criferin:
111 Risks to subjects should be fitioinfired.
(21 Risks to subjects should be rrnsmoble in reintion to iodide:tied benefits, and

the importance of Ike knowledge that rimy rentomolds expected to result.
1:11 Subjects should In RelITIC(1 ill art 11111Illithe
it I hiIirrnud mown( Anti In! entitgid Irnin Pock inninin-vlivi!,n11,1(!ei rm the statjtif

lewdly anthorized reporstastative. Inlbrimil consent includes it rime ife•Rcuipfitsts of
the risks and benefits of the esperimentol proredure. 1•1:srlit•Iti.111/

I•11(MINE101

Itimmillrol or behavioral I I'Marril nosy invidrts primness :mirk-du nn le it flue
purpose or Ihe proposed roman+ is In:
Or study Ike possible causes, eltecis, mid pr oresses of incarrerathro or 'it efiroirall

14 21 " r4.1"olltiv prisons us structures or prisoners se liworcerfited persons;
GU conduct research rot conditions parlicularly nifecting prisoners rem us doss iliur

example, vaccine trials Ilr Other research on hepalidis, whir+ is more prevalent
among prisoners than Ilse gerserid popoloilont
(41e/cumin(' practices, bolls sweepled smd extterintentol. which hove the Intent and

reastomble peubability of improvilig Ilse health or well-being of the softest. 1.15
6.:10(11

A child is oft individual who loin not ell:rims) Ihr legal ore ha COOSI.III Iu irent-
merits fir procedures involved in the reseorch, under the upplieolde lows of the Iota.
lion where the reetstrch in to be conducted (45 Fit 4(1.41121
A child may be used as n subject unlyinpon receipt or permission from parents

and naseril from the child, under conditions where Ilte child is judged copulae or pro-
viding assent t45 Fit •1(i..1014. 11 permission nod foment :try oblnined, research can he
cooductod only if tine of the funny/log eintflilluns is met:

111 The research poses no profiler dour minitorti risk 145 FR 4(1.404).
12) The research presents more then minimal risk, but the procedure holds out

the prospect of direct benefit for the itodividuol frubjeti or IR likely to contribute to
the astlijecre well-being 05 I'll -16.4051.

131 The resenrch presents inure Ihrto m(11;111;11 risk, does not hold out (he proved
of direct benefit to the subject, but Ihe procedure is likely to yield generolir-oble
knowledge piton( Ihe subject's disorder or condition which is of vital imporlimet• for
mulersImuling the disorder or condition 146 40.4(16/.

(.11 The reserve') presorts ft rensiumble opportunity to further the understarallag,
precept' , or olleeintion of fi serious problem aliening: the or welfare of
children (45 loll 411.4111L

O Int


